NOTICE OF MEETING
THE NEXT MEETING OF THE WASHINGTON COUNTY
PLANNING ADVISORY COMMISSION WILL BE HELD
Tuesday, September 22, 2020
7:00 P.M.
Virtual – WebEx
Call: 1-877-309-3457 / Access Code: 133 561 6793
Due to the COVID 19 Pandemic and Emergency Declaration declared by the Governor of the State of
Minnesota and Declaration of Local Emergency issued by the Washington County Board of Commissioners
on March 17, 2020, the Planning Advisory Commission (PAC) will not be conducting the meeting at the
regular location of the Board Room in the Washington County Government Center. Instead, some
members will participate by telephone or other electronic means and the meeting will be conducted
pursuant to and in compliance with Minnesota Statute 13D.021. Members of the public can participate in
the meeting electronically from a remote location via live web stream.
Members of the public who wish to share their comments or concerns, prior to the meeting, may provide
them via email at Publicworks@co.washington.mn.us. Comments or concerns will be provided to each
commissioner. If you wish to view the live stream of the meeting, and/or provide verbal comments during
the public hearing, please see instructions below. If you have questions, or need assistance with
instructions, please call (651) 430-4300.

AGENDA
Call to Order
Public Hearing
7:00 P.M.

Miller Excavating & M.J. Raleigh Trucking Inc.
5-Year Mining Conditional Use Permit Renewal
Stillwater Township

General Discussion
Approval of May 26 and June 23, 2020 Meeting Minutes
Adjournment

Dated:

September 2, 2020

EQUAL EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITY

Planning Advisory Commission Meeting
Event date: 9/22/2020 7:00 PM
Location: Virtual Meeting
You can join a live stream of the Planning Advisory Commission (PAC) meeting using one of three things:
Participate via Audio only:
 Call: 1-877-309-3457
 Meeting access code: 133 561 6793
 Enter # again when prompted.
 All attendees will enter the public hearing on “mute”.
Participate via web, from either a computer or mobile device:
 Follow the link below or copy and paste into your browser and register on the website.
o https://washco.webex.com/washco/j.php?MTID=m95ae61e8d4a856ef012cbdf5cde7f1c4
 Enter your First name, Last name, and Email address.
 If your computer does not have a microphone and speaker system, you may view the material
on the computer and call in or join via the app to speak.
Participate via Cisco WebEx Meetings App (iPhone and Android):
 Meeting access code: 133 561 6793
 Meeting password: Eiw7UJCvP37
All attendees will enter the public hearing on “mute”. Please familiarize yourselves with WebEx prior to
the start of the meeting.
Public Comment
The public will have two methods in which to interact with the board.
Method 1
To submit public comments on the agenda item prior to the meeting, please e-mail
Publicworks@co.washington.mn.us.
Method 2
At a designated time during the meeting, members of the public will be given the opportunity for public
comment. This will be directed by the Board Chair. During this time you may un-mute your device to
speak. Please re-mute yourself after speaking. The host can also mute and un-mute participants if
assistance is needed.
PLEASE NOTE: If you wish to make a comment during the public hearing, it is recommended that you
contact Public Works in advance of the hearing and provide us with your name and anticipated
method above that you will be utilizing to participate. You may provide this information via email to
Publicworks@co.washington.mn.us or by calling (651) 430-4300.

Public Works
Donald J. Theisen, P.E., Director
Wayne H. Sandberg, P.E., Deputy Director,
County Engineer

MEMORANDUM
Application Review
Washington County Planning Advisory Commission
DATE: September 16, 2020
AGENDA ITEM: Miller Five-Year Conditional Use Permit
ITEM: Five-Year Mining Permit
PROPERTY LOCATION: South of 100th Street North and east of Otchipwe Avenue North in Section 15,
Township 030 North, and Range 20 West, Stillwater Township
TOWNSHIP: Stillwater Township
SUBMITTED BY: Kurt Howard
APPLICATION
A complete application package has been submitted. The application is thorough and explains the
operations occurring on the property. We have closely examined the statements contained in the
report, reviewed all exhibits, and find them to be a true and correct representation of activities on the
property.
SUMMARY AND ACTION REQUESTED
Consideration of a five-year mining permit application submitted by Miller Excavating, Inc. and MJ
Raleigh Truckin’, Inc..
Mining permits issued by Washington County are valid for five years. The operator must renew the
permit through the Conditional Use Permit (CUP) application process which provides the county and the
public the opportunity to review impacts the mine may have on adjacent properties. If there appear to
be impacts, additional conditions will be placed on the permit. Additional materials received after this
staff report is distributed to the Planning Advisory Commission, which are relevant to consideration of
the permit application, will be sent to the Planning Advisory Commission prior to the public hearing.

BACKGROUND
Miller Excavating, Inc. and MJ Raleigh Truckin’, Inc. have submitted their five-year mining conditional
use permit application for property they own and operate in Stillwater Township. Washington County
mining permits are valid for five years. At the end of each five-year period, the operator must reapply
for a permit. A public Open House was held on January 9th, 2020 to gather input on the five-year mining
conditional use permit reapplication. Mining operations are inspected annually by the county to assure
compliance with permit conditions.
A great place to live, work and play…today and tomorrow
North Shop • 11660 Myeron Road North • Stillwater, MN 55082-9537
Telephone: 651-430-4300 • Fax: 651-430-4350 • TTY: 651-430-6246
www.co.washington.mn.us
Washington County is an equal opportunity organization and employer
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MJ Raleigh Truckin’, Inc. owns approximately 148 acres in Stillwater Township. The property is on the
south side of 100th Street North and approximately one half mile east of Otchipwe Avenue North.
Mining has been occurring on this property since the 1950s. Washington County first issued a
preliminary mining permit to MJ Raleigh Truckin’, Inc. in 1992 and five-year permits in 1994, 1999, 2004,
2010, and 2015. Permitted operations include stripping topsoil, removal of overburden, removal,
crushing, screening, stockpiling, hauling of sand & aggregates, and the recycling of used concrete and
asphalt into reusable gravel products.
The property has two main access points. One access point is located at 15250 100th St. N. and a second
at 9490 Pawnee Ave. N. Trucks hauling in and out of the site use five routes in an effort to diffuse the
impact to any one neighborhood.
The property is zoned A-4, Agricultural and SCR, St. Croix River. Mining is permitted in A-4, Agricultural
zoning districts with a mining permit. Mining is not allowed in SCR, St. Croix River zoning districts.
However, the mining operation was in place prior to the establishment of the St. Croix Wild and Scenic
River designation, making it an existing non-conforming use. The National Park Service allows mining to
continue at the site under the terms of a scenic easement All mining is proposed within the property
boundaries as they existed when the use became non-conforming.
OPERATIONS
The site encompasses approximately 148 acres of property of which approximately 96 acres will be
mined in Phase 1A, and 52 acres will be mined in Phase 1B. The operation will continue the excavation
and processing of the rock, sand, and gravel resources on the property. The product is then stockpiled
until it is needed for use. In addition to these activities, the operation also involves the recycling of used
concrete and asphalt.
OPERATING CONDITIONS
Setbacks
Mining operations must be setback a minimum of 50 feet from adjoining properties, 100 feet from any
road right-of-way, 100 feet from contiguous platted and residential property, and 200 feet from any
adjacent occupied structure. The application complies with the setbacks required by the ordinance with
the exception of the northern boundary of the north pit where the mining limits extend into required
setbacks. However, these mining limits were in existence prior to the adoption of the mining ordinance.
Fencing
The perimeter of the site is fenced with barbed wire fencing and locking gates.
Hours of Operation
Those portions of the mining operation consisting of excavating, stockpiling, processing, or hauling shall
be conducted only between the hours of 7:00 AM and 7:00 PM, Monday through Friday, unless other
hours are authorized by the local governing body.
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Screening
Where deemed necessary by the Planning Advisory Commission, extracting and processing operations
shall be screened. A large portion of the area surrounding the site has wooded coverage and perimeter
berms have and will continue to be constructed to provide screening of the operation.
Dust Control
The ordinance requires the operator to construct, maintain, and operate all equipment to minimize onsite dust and off-site dust conditions. In addition, all ways and roads within the site must be maintained
in a dust-free condition by providing a dust-free surface or other treatment acceptable to the Planning
Advisory Commission.
Dust is generated by vehicular traffic, excavation, loading, and by the stripping operations. Daily
sweeping, rock construction entrance grading, and dust control operations are completed to prevent
nuisance dust and vehicle track out. Dust is also created by screening and crushing activities; however,
these operations are located on the pit floor.
Noise
All equipment and other sources of noise must be operated in accordance with Federal, State, and
County noise standards.
The operation generates noise from screening, crushing, excavating and loading activities, and vehicular
movement. To minimize the noise generated, the processing activities are located on the pit floor at a
lower elevation where the side slopes act as barriers. Vehicle noise is monitored daily for compliance
with noise expectations.
Depth of Excavation
The depth of excavation on the site must comply with a minimum elevation of 840 feet or higher for the
north pit and a minimum elevation of 814 feet or higher for the south pit. Elevations included in the
application show elevations as low as 828 feet in the north pit. The applicant has indicated that these
areas are used for stormwater retention.
Areas that are shown to comply with the minimum elevations of 840 feet in the north pit and 814 feet in
the south pit as depicted in the Conditional Use Permit Reissuance Application dated May 2020 are
required to comply with the minimum elevations for all activities including stormwater retention. Areas
that are shown to be below the minimum elevation are not permitted to be any lower than shown in the
Conditional Use Permit Reissuance Application dated May 2020. A registered surveyor must certify the
pit floor elevations annually and this information must be submitted with the annual report.
Processing
Prior to excavating material, the property’s topsoil is stripped from the surface, shaped into screening
berms, and set aside for future use in reclamation. Once stripped, the sand and gravel material or rock is
extracted from the embankment. This material is then transported to the processing area where it is
transformed into a finished product through crushing and screening. The material is placed in stockpiles
until it is hauled off-site for use.
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Phasing
The application describes the phasing of the mining. Phase 1A involves excavating three to four acres in
the north end of the pit annually, with mining moving from the northeast corner of the site southward
along the east portion of the site. Phase 1B involves excavating one to two acres in the south end of the
pit, with mining moving from the southeast corner to the west and north.
Recycling
The crushing and processing of used concrete, aggregate, and asphalt is permitted in the north pit floor
in conjunction with an approved mining permit. To recycle material, the standards for processing stated
above must be met. The amount of material stockpiled on-site is limited to the amount that can be
reasonably processed in two consecutive mining seasons. Miller currently has a Washington County
Solid Waste Storage Facility Permit for the storage of unprocessed concrete, concrete products, asphalt
and brick prior to crushing for reuse.
Ground Water Protection
Mining activities create specific risks to groundwater, such as those from potential chemical/fuel spills
and the potential for the site to be more sensitive to contamination after mining is completed. To
address these concerns, CUP applicants are required to conduct a minimum of three soil borings
showing the depth of groundwater to ensure that groundwater is not encountered within fifteen feet of
the bottom of the proposed pit floor.
The Groundwater Protection Plan outlined in the CUP application indicates that groundwater was not
encountered within fifteen feet of the proposed mining excavation elevations at the two sites.
Additionally, the wells located on an near the site remain in use and maintain the recommended
distance from construction debris, Best Management Practices have been adopted to protect
groundwater on the site, and employees are trained in the labeling, storage, and handling of petroleum
products and disposal of waste, including protocols for potential leaks and spills.
The Carnelian Marine St. Croix Watershed District has reviewed the Groundwater Protection Plan and
submitted a letter dated 9/14/2020 which recommends future inspection of the stormwater retention
basins present on the site for conformance with the watershed district’s standards.
Wetland Impacts
A wetland delineation has been completed and approved by a technical evaluation panel per the
Minnesota Wetland Conservation Act Notice of Decision dated 9/22/17. A wetland mitigation plan that
is approved by the Washington Conservation District and satisfies the requirements of the Wetland
Conservation Act will be necessary prior to impacting any wetlands.
Fuel Storage
Fuel stored on the property must be stored in accordance with Federal, State, and Local guidelines.
A 10,000 gallon underground, fuel storage tank presently exists on the property. This tank is monitored
by a leak detection system and the Minnesota Pollution Control Agency.
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Traffic and Site Access
The applicant has worked to put several systems in place to help ensure compliance with regulations
while hauling on the transportation system surrounding the mine. The site has two main access points
located at 15250 100th Street North and 9490 Pawnee Avenue North. To minimize traffic disturbances
from these access points, traffic is distributed across five hauling routes: County State Aid Highway
(CSAH) 5, CSAH 11 to the north, CSAH 11 to the south, Stonebridge Trail to the east, and Pawnee Avenue
to the south. During business hours, a loader, operator, and scale attendant are onsite to track traffic
levels, educated customers on surrounding ordinances, and enforce noise level requirements. A truck
scale software system was installed in 2017 and a full-time scale attendant was hired to analyze the
distribution of truck traffic across the five routes and adjust the balance between them to limit resident
disturbances.
Miller Excavating, Inc. and MJ Raleigh Truckin’, Inc. work with local, county and State law enforcement
agencies on haul road related concerns. Vehicle noise restrictions are included in the operator's Terms
and Conditions for material sales, with repeat violations resulting in expulsions of vehicles from the
mine. Speed and safety concerns are reported to Stillwater Police or Washington County Sheriff with
available vehicle information reported and random roadside inspections of trucks occur frequently
throughout each year. The applicant is also actively working with law enforcement to install speed
communication signage along CSAH 5.
Reclamation
The mining ordinance requires reclamation plans be submitted as part of the application packet dated
January 2020. The reclamation of the site must be completed in a continuous manner, and must meet
several standards identified in the ordinance regarding depth of water, slope design, and stabilization.
The operation will be reclaimed as each phase is complete; however, the operations area will remain
open until the property is mined out. The restoration will involve final grading, slope stabilization,
topsoil application, mulching, and seeding. That portion of the property where sand and gravel were
excavated will be reclaimed with 4:1 side slopes.
The applicant has estimated reclamation costs to be approximately $88,005. This is an acceptable
amount. The end use plan for the property would likely be large lot residential subdivision.
Analysis
Properties to the south, west and east of the mining operations are primarily residential in nature. The
mining operations are well-screened from neighboring properties. Truck traffic is distributed from the
site’s two main access points across five routes: CSAH 5, CSAH 11 to the north, CSAH 11 to the south,
Stonebridge Trail to the east, and Pawnee Avenue to the south in an effort diffuse the impact of vehicular
traffic.
The application package submitted by the applicant dated January 2020 is enclosed. The application
package is thorough and explains the mining operations occurring on this property. In addition, the
application addresses all operating conditions contained in the Washington County Mining Regulations.
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All performance standard of the Washington County Mining Ordinance are met with this mining
operation.
REVIEW CRITERIA
In order for a conditional use permit to be granted for a new operation, or the expansion of an existing
mining operation, all of the following criteria must be met:
1. The operations must comply with zoning regulations. The property is zoned A-4, Agricultural and
SCR, St. Croix River. Mining is not permitted in either of these zoning districts. However, the
Washington County Development Code does allow continued removal of sand and gravel within
boundaries of the parcel when the site became non-conforming. All mining is proposed within the
property boundaries as they existed when the use became non-conforming.
2. The property is at least 40 acres in size. The property contains approximately 148 acres.
3. The operation is consistent with the Washington County Comprehensive Plan. The Washington
County 2040 Comprehensive Plan identifies mining as a valuable resource in Washington County.
After mining is completed, the property may be able to be used for Single Family Residential
purposes; therefore the future use of the property is consistent with the Comprehensive Plan. The
Washington County Comprehensive Plan also recognizes sand and gravel as important resources for
the economic viability and continued growth of the County.
4. Standards for approval of a conditional use permit as contained in Chapter Seven, of the
Washington County Development Code are met. In granting a conditional use permit, the Planning
Advisory Commission shall consider the effect of the proposed use upon the health, safety, and
welfare of surrounding residents, impact on traffic conditions, effect on utilities and schools, effect
on property values and scenic views, and the effect of the proposed use on the Comprehensive Plan.
5. The operation complies with the provisions of Chapter Seven, Washington County Development
Code Mining Regulations. All standards of the Mining Ordinance are met.
The Planning Advisory Commission may grant a conditional use permit upon a showing that the
standards and criteria in the Development Code are satisfied and that the use is in harmony with the
general purpose and intent of the Development Code and Comprehensive Plan. In making this
determination, the following should be considered:


The impact of the proposed use on the health, safety and general welfare of the occupants of the
surrounding lands.



Existing and anticipated traffic conditions, including parking facilities on adjacent streets and lands.



The effect of the proposed use on utility and school capacities.



The effect of the proposed use on property values and scenic views in the surrounding area.
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The effect of the proposed use on goals contained in the Comprehensive Plan.



The ability of the proposed use to meet the standards of the Development Code.



The effects of the proposed use on groundwater, surface water and air quality.



That the proposed use is allowed with a conditional use permit in the designated zoning district in
which it is proposed.

TOWNSHIP REVIEW
The Stillwater Township Board of Supervisors recently discussed this five-year permit application. The
Board has no objections to the application.
CONCLUSION
Mining has taken place on this property for many years. It appears mining will be conducted in a manner
consistent with all provisions of the Washington County Mining Ordinance. Mining is consistent with the
Washington County 2040 Comprehensive Plan. In addition, there should not be any threat to the public
health safety and welfare. Therefore, we would recommend approval of this permit.
We would suggest the following conditions be made a part of this permit:
1. This mining permit specifically allows for the extraction of sand and gravel, washing, crushing of
aggregate and recycling of asphalt and concrete.
2. All applicable provisions of the Washington County Mining Ordinance and future revisions to these
ordinances must be complied with.
3. Hours of Operation. Those portions of the mining operation consisting of excavating, stockpiling,
processing, or hauling shall be conducted on between the hours of 7:00 AM and 7:00 PM, Monday
through Friday, unless other hours or days of operation are specifically authorized by Stillwater
Township. In the case of emergencies such as floods, accelerated work scheduled or whenever
reasonable or necessary repairs to equipment are required, the Stillwater Township Board of
Supervisors may allow the modification of operating hours or days of operation. Written notification
shall be given to Washington County Department of Public Works when the hours of operation are
changed by the Town Board.
4. Repair of equipment is allowed outside of regular hours of operation provided no nuisance to the
neighboring area is created.
5. Dust and Dirt. The operator shall construct, maintain and operate all equipment in such a manner as
to minimize dust conditions. All operations shall meet the applicable requirements of the Minnesota
Pollution Control Agency. Dust control material shall be applied as necessary to travel routes and
other areas subject to disturbance within this property.
6. Appearance. Equipment shall be maintained in a safe condition in accordance with accepted
industrial and building practices. Weeds shall be controlled.
7. Fuel Storage. Fuel storage is limited to the 10,000 gallon tank on the property. All Federal and State
regulations for this fuel storage tank must be met. The owner shall install a clay liner, with berms
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9.

10.

11.

12.

13.

14.

15.
16.

and poly liner under the fuel tank where the crusher is located. Containment area shall be large
enough to contain 100 percent of the volume of the fuel tanks with an additional six inches of free
board. In lieu of a clay liner for its tanks, alternative methods may be used such as a sealed portable
fuel containment box placed under the tank large enough to contain 100 percent of the volume plus
six inches of free board or a double-walled tank, subject to approval by the County Zoning
Administrator. All spills that are required to be reported shall be reported to the 24-hour Minnesota
Statewide Emergency number at 651-649-5451 within 12 hours and to the Washington County
Public Works Department within 24 hours.
Fencing. The overall mining area shall continue to be fenced with a three-strand barbed wire
perimeter fence, at minimum, so as to deter access as an attractive nuisance. Warning signs shall
also be posted. This fencing shall be maintained and repaired when needed and said fencing shall
remain until reclamation is determined to be complete.
Screening. The mining operation shall continue to be screened in such a manner as to minimize its
visual impact on the surrounding properties by maintaining the screening which has been
established within the required setbacks.
Depth of Excavation. The depth of excavation is hereby limited to a minimum elevation of 840 feet
for the north pit and 814 feet for the south pit. Areas that are shown to comply with the minimum
elevations of 840 feet in the north pit and 814 feet in the south pit as depicted in the Conditional
Use Permit Reissuance Application dated May 2020 are required to comply with the minimum
elevations for all activities including stormwater retention. Areas that are shown to be below the
minimum elevation are not permitted to be any lower than shown in the Conditional Use Permit
Reissuance Application dated May 2020. A licensed engineer or surveyor must certify the mining
depth annually and this information must be submitted with the annual report.
Noise. Miller Excavating, Inc. and MJ Raleigh Truckin’, Inc. agree to maintain and operate all
equipment in such a manner so as noise and vibrations are in accordance with Federal, State and
County standards.
Haul routes. The use of the east haul road leading to 100th Street North is prohibited. Use of this
road may be permitted on rare occasions provided approval is received from the County Zoning
Administrator and Stillwater Township.
Setbacks. A licensed surveyor shall locate the west property line to determine the exact location of
the haul road. If the haul road is less than 50 feet from the property line, it shall be realigned to
meet the 50 foot setback. Pine trees shall be planted within that setback with a number approved
by the Zoning Administrator.
Final Restoration. Restoration must take place in general accordance with the mining and phasing
plan, submitted as part of this permit application. All topsoil is to remain at the site. Future use of
the property must be in accordance with zoning requirements in force at the time.
Restoration shall proceed in a continuous manner and be subject to review and approval at each
annual inspection and the end of the permit period.
Control of Operations. The conditions of this permit shall apply to the land described and shall not in
any way, except herein noted, be affected by any subsequent sale, lease or other change from
current ownership. The Washington County Zoning Administrator must be notified of any change in
ownership.
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17. Area to be Mined. Mining shall occur as shown on the operator’s plan contained in the application
dated January 2020. The permit is for 5 years and all mining in this 5-year period must take place in
the Phase 1A and Phase 1B as described in the permit application.
18. Stockpiling. As overburden is removed, all topsoil must be stockpiled. All stockpile material must
remain at the site and be seeded with a temporary cover until the time it is reused.
19. Copies of all other permits required by the Minnesota Department of Natural Resources, Minnesota
Pollution Control Agency (MPCA) and Stillwater Township must be submitted to the Zoning
Administrator.
20. Drainage. All surface water run-on/run-off must be contained on-site.
21. Stormwater Retention. An inspection of stormwater retention basins located on-site shall be
performed per comment letter submitted by Carnelian Marine St. Croix Watershed District by
October 31st, 2020 to ensure stormwater retention basins meet watershed standards.
22. Inspections. Washington County Public Works Department, Washington County Department of
Public Health and Environment and Stillwater Township officials and consultants, have the right to
go on the property to inspect the mining operation after providing reasonable notice to the
operator.
23. The recycling of materials is allowed provided the following conditions are met:
a. Only uncontaminated concrete and asphalt are allowed to be accepted, deposited, or stored on
site and only for purposes of processing and recycling in accordance with solid waste facility
license requirements and other applicable regulations.
b. All recyclable materials must be stored on the north pit floor and must be screened from the
road and all property lines.
c. No other materials are allowed to be brought on site, processed or recycled without the prior
written approval and amendment of Washington County’s solid waste facility license.
d. A maximum of a two (2) year supply is allowed on the property at any one time. A detailed
estimate must be submitted. All material must be removed once every three (3) years.
24. Any abandoned wells on the property must be sealed in accordance with State and County
requirements.
25. Site Clearance. All stumps and other debris resulting from excavation or other related activities shall
be disposed of by appropriate methods.
26. Waste Disposal. Any solid, industrial, or hazardous waste from the mining operation, including waste
from vehicle or equipment maintenance shall be disposed of in accordance with Federal, State and
County requirements off-site. No solid, industrial, or hazardous waste is allowed to be disposed of
on-site.
27. Bond. Miller Excavating, Inc. and MJ Raleigh Truckin’, Inc. shall furnish a surety bond in the amount
of $95,000 to run continuously until all mining operations and final restorations are completed and
thereafter for an additional period of eighteen (18) months to assure compliance with all the terms
and conditions of this permit. Such bond shall be made by an insurance company or other financial
institution acceptable to Washington County and shall be in a form to be approved by its attorney.
Said bond shall be in such terms as may be required to assure full, prompt and faithful performance
by Miller Excavating, Inc. and MJ Raleigh Truckin’, Inc. of all its closure obligations under this
conditional use permit and the payment of losses, damage and expense incurred or suffered,
including attorney’s fees, as a result of any failure, refusal or inability of Miller Excavating, Inc. and
MJ Raleigh Truckin’, Inc. to perform its closure obligations or to recover under said bond. The bond
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33.

shall provide that no waiver to delay or neglect of enforcement of any obligation of Miller
Excavating, Inc. and MJ Raleigh Truckin’, Inc. shall affect the right of Washington County or other
benefiting thereunder to recover under said bond, and that no claim or demand for payment on the
bond shall be made unless written notice of default and reasonable opportunity (not less than 30
days) to cure said alleged default shall first have been given permittee. This permit shall not be
effective until the bond is in force and affect. A provision shall be included in the bond to notify
Washington County at least thirty (30) days prior to cancellation, or non-renewal.
Insurance. Operator shall carry bodily injury and property damage public liability insurance in the
amount of $1,500,000 naming Washington County and Stillwater Township as additional insure.
Annual Report Required. An annual report must be submitted to Washington County and Stillwater
Township outlining activities over the past year including the area in which mining took place,
restoration performed, amount of material removed, area to be mined during the coming year, and
volumes of truck traffic and its distribution across the hauling routes. Evidence of insurance and
performance bond for restoration shall be included.
Revocation. Violation of any conditions of this permit may result in revocation of said permit in
accordance with the Washington County Mining Ordinance. The operator shall be given written
notice of any violation and reasonable time (not less than 30 days) to cure said violation before
revocation shall occur.
Fill may only be brought onto the property for reclamation activities. All fill material must first be
tested for contamination by an outside agency and found to be contaminate free. The laboratory
analysis results of fill sources shall be maintained by operator and available on request. Fill must be
found to be free of volatile organic compounds, heavy metals, and all waste materials.
This permit shall be binding on the parties, their successors and assigns, and shall run with the land.
Term. This permit shall be reviewed by the Stillwater Township Town Board on an annual basis. The
permit must be applied for and renewed by Washington County every five (5) years. This permit in
no way guarantees or implies that this permit will be renewed at the time of expiration and
application for renewal is submitted. This permit expires October 1, 2025.

If you have any questions, please contact Kurt Howard, Planner
Kurt.Howard@co.washington.mn.us

Public Works
Donald J. Theisen, P.E., Director
Wayne H. Sandberg, P.E., Deputy Director,
County Engineer

Miller-Raleigh - DRAFT CUP Conditions
1. This mining permit specifically allows for the extraction of sand and gravel, washing, crushing of
aggregate and recycling of asphalt and concrete.
2. All applicable provisions of the Washington County Mining Ordinance and future revisions to these
ordinances must be complied with.
3. Hours of Operation. Those portions of the mining operation consisting of excavating, stockpiling,
processing, or hauling shall be conducted on between the hours of 7:00 AM and 7:00 PM, Monday
through Friday, unless other hours or days of operation are specifically authorized by Stillwater
Township. In the case of emergencies such as floods, accelerated work scheduled or whenever
reasonable or necessary repairs to equipment are required, the Stillwater Township Board of
Supervisors may allow the modification of operating hours or days of operation. Written notification
shall be given to Washington County Department of Public Works when the hours of operation are
changed by the Town Board.
4. Repair of equipment is allowed outside of regular hours of operation provided no nuisance to the
neighboring area is created.
5. Dust and Dirt. The operator shall construct, maintain and operate all equipment in such a manner as
to minimize dust conditions. All operations shall meet the applicable requirements of the Minnesota
Pollution Control Agency. Dust control material shall be applied as necessary to travel routes and
other areas subject to disturbance within this property.
6. Appearance. Equipment shall be maintained in a safe condition in accordance with accepted
industrial and building practices. Weeds shall be controlled.
7. Fuel Storage. Fuel storage is limited to the 10,000 gallon tank on the property. All Federal and State
regulations for this fuel storage tank must be met. The owner shall install a clay liner, with berms
and poly liner under the fuel tank where the crusher is located. Containment area shall be large
enough to contain 100 percent of the volume of the fuel tanks with an additional six inches of free
board. In lieu of a clay liner for its tanks, alternative methods may be used such as a sealed portable
fuel containment box placed under the tank large enough to contain 100 percent of the volume plus
six inches of free board or a double-walled tank, subject to approval by the County Zoning
Administrator. All spills that are required to be reported shall be reported to the 24-hour Minnesota
Statewide Emergency number at 651-649-5451 within 12 hours and to the Washington County
Public Works Department within 24 hours.
8. Fencing. The overall mining area shall continue to be fenced with a three-strand barbed wire
perimeter fence, at minimum, so as to deter access as an attractive nuisance. Warning signs shall
also be posted. This fencing shall be maintained and repaired when needed and said fencing shall
remain until reclamation is determined to be complete.
9. Screening. The mining operation shall continue to be screened in such a manner as to minimize its
visual impact on the surrounding properties by maintaining the screening which has been
established within the required setbacks.

A great place to live, work and play…today and tomorrow
North Shop • 11660 Myeron Road North • Stillwater, MN 55082-9537
Telephone: 651-430-4300 • Fax: 651-430-4350 • TTY: 651-430-6246
www.co.washington.mn.us
Washington County is an equal opportunity organization and employer

10. Depth of Excavation. The depth of excavation is hereby limited to a minimum elevation of 840 feet
for the north pit and 814 feet for the south pit. Areas that are shown to comply with the minimum
elevations of 840 feet in the north pit and 814 feet in the south pit as depicted in the Conditional
Use Permit Reissuance Application dated May 2020 are required to comply with the minimum
elevations for all activities including stormwater retention. Areas that are shown to be below the
minimum elevation are not permitted to be any lower than shown in the Conditional Use Permit
Reissuance Application dated May 2020. A licensed engineer or surveyor must certify the mining
depth annually and this information must be submitted with the annual report.
11. Noise. Miller Excavating, Inc. and MJ Raleigh Truckin’, Inc. agree to maintain and operate all
equipment in such a manner so as noise and vibrations are in accordance with Federal, State and
County standards.
12. Haul routes. The use of the east haul road leading to 100th Street North is prohibited. Use of this
road may be permitted on rare occasions provided approval is received from the County Zoning
Administrator and Stillwater Township.
13. Setbacks. A licensed surveyor shall locate the west property line to determine the exact location of
the haul road. If the haul road is less than 50 feet from the property line, it shall be realigned to
meet the 50 foot setback. Pine trees shall be planted within that setback with a number approved
by the Zoning Administrator.
14. Final Restoration. Restoration must take place in general accordance with the mining and phasing
plan, submitted as part of this permit application. All topsoil is to remain at the site. Future use of
the property must be in accordance with zoning requirements in force at the time.
15. Restoration shall proceed in a continuous manner and be subject to review and approval at each
annual inspection and the end of the permit period.
16. Control of Operations. The conditions of this permit shall apply to the land described and shall not in
any way, except herein noted, be affected by any subsequent sale, lease or other change from
current ownership. The Washington County Zoning Administrator must be notified of any change in
ownership.
17. Area to be Mined. Mining shall occur as shown on the operator’s plan contained in the application
dated January 2020. The permit is for 5 years and all mining in this 5-year period must take place in
the Phase 1A and Phase 1B as described in the permit application.
18. Stockpiling. As overburden is removed, all topsoil must be stockpiled. All stockpile material must
remain at the site and be seeded with a temporary cover until the time it is reused.
19. Copies of all other permits required by the Minnesota Department of Natural Resources, Minnesota
Pollution Control Agency (MPCA) and Stillwater Township must be submitted to the Zoning
Administrator.
20. Drainage. All surface water run-on/run-off must be contained on-site.
21. Stormwater Retention. An inspection of stormwater retention basins located on-site shall be
performed per comment letter submitted by Carnelian Marine St. Croix Watershed District by
October 31st, 2020 to ensure stormwater retention basins meet watershed standards.
22. Inspections. Washington County Public Works Department, Washington County Department of
Public Health and Environment and Stillwater Township officials and consultants, have the right to
go on the property to inspect the mining operation after providing reasonable notice to the
operator.

23. The recycling of materials is allowed provided the following conditions are met:
a. Only uncontaminated concrete and asphalt are allowed to be accepted, deposited, or stored on
site and only for purposes of processing and recycling in accordance with solid waste facility
license requirements and other applicable regulations.
b. All recyclable materials must be stored on the north pit floor and must be screened from the
road and all property lines.
c. No other materials are allowed to be brought on site, processed or recycled without the prior
written approval and amendment of Washington County’s solid waste facility license.
d. A maximum of a two (2) year supply is allowed on the property at any one time. A detailed
estimate must be submitted. All material must be removed once every three (3) years.
24. Any abandoned wells on the property must be sealed in accordance with State and County
requirements.
25. Site Clearance. All stumps and other debris resulting from excavation or other related activities shall
be disposed of by appropriate methods.
26. Waste Disposal. Any solid, industrial, or hazardous waste from the mining operation, including waste
from vehicle or equipment maintenance shall be disposed of in accordance with Federal, State and
County requirements off-site. No solid, industrial, or hazardous waste is allowed to be disposed of
on-site.
27. Bond. Miller Excavating, Inc. and MJ Raleigh Truckin’, Inc. shall furnish a surety bond in the amount
of $95,000 to run continuously until all mining operations and final restorations are completed and
thereafter for an additional period of eighteen (18) months to assure compliance with all the terms
and conditions of this permit. Such bond shall be made by an insurance company or other financial
institution acceptable to Washington County and shall be in a form to be approved by its attorney.
Said bond shall be in such terms as may be required to assure full, prompt and faithful performance
by Miller Excavating, Inc. and MJ Raleigh Truckin’, Inc. of all its closure obligations under this
conditional use permit and the payment of losses, damage and expense incurred or suffered,
including attorney’s fees, as a result of any failure, refusal or inability of Miller Excavating, Inc. and
MJ Raleigh Truckin’, Inc. to perform its closure obligations or to recover under said bond. The bond
shall provide that no waiver to delay or neglect of enforcement of any obligation of Miller
Excavating, Inc. and MJ Raleigh Truckin’, Inc. shall affect the right of Washington County or other
benefiting thereunder to recover under said bond, and that no claim or demand for payment on the
bond shall be made unless written notice of default and reasonable opportunity (not less than 30
days) to cure said alleged default shall first have been given permittee. This permit shall not be
effective until the bond is in force and affect. A provision shall be included in the bond to notify
Washington County at least thirty (30) days prior to cancellation, or non-renewal.
28. Insurance. Operator shall carry bodily injury and property damage public liability insurance in the
amount of $1,500,000 naming Washington County and Stillwater Township as additional insure.
29. Annual Report Required. An annual report must be submitted to Washington County and Stillwater
Township outlining activities over the past year including the area in which mining took place,
restoration performed, amount of material removed, area to be mined during the coming year, and
volumes of truck traffic and its distribution across the hauling routes. Evidence of insurance and
performance bond for restoration shall be included.

30. Revocation. Violation of any conditions of this permit may result in revocation of said permit in
accordance with the Washington County Mining Ordinance. The operator shall be given written
notice of any violation and reasonable time (not less than 30 days) to cure said violation before
revocation shall occur.
31. Fill may only be brought onto the property for reclamation activities. All fill material must first be
tested for contamination by an outside agency and found to be contaminate free. The laboratory
analysis results of fill sources shall be maintained by operator and available on request. Fill must be
found to be free of volatile organic compounds, heavy metals, and all waste materials.
32. This permit shall be binding on the parties, their successors and assigns, and shall run with the land.
33. Term. This permit shall be reviewed by the Stillwater Township Town Board on an annual basis. The
permit must be applied for and renewed by Washington County every five (5) years. This permit in
no way guarantees or implies that this permit will be renewed at the time of expiration and
application for renewal is submitted. This permit expires October 1, 2025.

Washington County
Conditional Use Permit Reissuance Application
January 2020
Updated May 2020

M5/M4 Mine Site
15250 100th St. N.
Stillwater Township, MN

Operated By
Miller Excavating, Inc.
3741 Stagecoach Trail North
Stillwater, MN 55082
651-439-1637
&
M J Raleigh Truckin’, Inc.
PO Box 261
Stillwater, MN 55082
651-439-1488

I.

INTRODUCTION
M J Raleigh Truckin’, Inc. has operated a sand and gravel pit at 15250 100 th St N in
Stillwater Township, MN (Site) for over 65 years. Miller Excavating, Inc. has concurrently
operated at the Site since July of 2017. The Site is permitted by Washington County and
Stillwater Township. Under the County’s Mining Ordinance, Conditional Use Permits
(CUP) must be reissued every five years. Stillwater Township reviews the Site annually
under an Annual Operating Permit (AOP). This application pertains to the Stillwater
Township 2020 annual permit and the next required five year permit reissuance, 2020
through 2025. The site is owned by Michael S & John T Raleigh as well as MSR Land Co,
LLC and encompasses approximately 148 acres. Mining activities include stripping topsoil,
removal of overburden, removal, crushing, screening, stockpiling, and hauling of sand &
aggregates. Also, the Site completes the recycling of used concrete and asphalt into reusable
road gravel products. This permit application contains a narrative and supporting exhibits
which provide information about the existing conditions, operations, phasing, reclamation,
and end use of the parcels.

II.

SITE INFORMATION
1. Name and Address of Land Owners & Operator
Land Owners
Michael S Raleigh

John T Raleigh

MSR Land Co, LLC

PO Box 261

PO Box 261

PO Box 261

Stillwater, MN 55082

Stillwater, MN 55082

Stillwater, MN 55082

Operators
Miller Excavating, Inc.

M J Raleigh Truckin’, Inc.

3741 Stagecoach Trail North

PO Box 261

Stillwater, MN 55082

Stillwater, MN 55082

651-439-1637

651-439-1488

2. Legal description & Parcel Identification Numbers
Parcel 1
Owner: Michael S Raleigh & John T Raleigh
PID: 1503020220002
Legal: Section 15 Township 030 Range 020 NE1/4-NW1/4-THE NW1/4-NW1/4 &
THE N 495.80FT OF SW1/4-NW1/4
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Parcel 2
Owner: MSR Land Co, LLC
PID: 1503020230001
Legal: Section 15 Township 030 Range 020 THAT PT OF SW1/4-NW1/4 LYING
SLY OF THE N 495.80FT AND ALSO: THAT PT OF GOV LOT 5 OF SD SEC15
LYING WLY OF THE W LN OF PAWNEE AVE & LYING NLY OF THE N LNS
OF THE TRACTS DESC IN BK 41 OF DEEDS PG 236 & BK 31 OF DEEDS PG
467 OF RECORD ON FILE IN WACO RECORDER OFC
3. Zoning
The mining Site parcels are zoned A4, Agricultural and SCR, St. Croix River in
which mining is a permitted use for a pre-existing operation, with a Conditional Use
Permit.
4. Adjacent Property Owners
A list of adjacent property owners within 1/2 mile radius of the Site as compiled by
Washington County is included on Attachment 1.
5. Survey
Property boundaries are defined at the site as shown on Sheet 1.
6. Map of Property Where Mining is to Occur
Sheet 1: General Site Map, illustrates the location of the mine in respect to the
County. Sheet 1 illustrates the overall site & boundary information. Sheet 2 illustrates
the north portion of the pit in detail. Sheet 3 illustrates the south portion of the pit in
detail. Sheet 2 and 3 illustrate the cross sections in the pit. Sheet 2 and 3 illustrate
the proposed Mining & Phasing of the Site. These plans are intended to explain the
limits of proposed excavation, current topographical data at 2-foot intervals, wooded
areas, utilities, and other significant site features. Sheet 4 shows the proposed
reclamation and future development plan.
7. Written Narrative
M J Raleigh Truckin’, Inc. has operated a sand and gravel pit at 15250 100 th St N in
Stillwater Township, MN (Site) for over 65 years. Miller Excavating, Inc. has
concurrently operated at the Site since July of 2017. The Site is permitted by
Washington County and Stillwater Township. The site is owned by Michael S &
John T Raleigh as well as MSR Land Co, LLC and encompasses approximately 148
acres. Mining activities at the Site include stripping topsoil, removal of overburden,
removal, crushing, screening, washing, stockpiling, and hauling of sand & aggregates.
Also the Site completes the recycling of used concrete and asphalt into reusable road
gravel products.
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The Site is to be mined in several phases. Each phase duration will vary based on
market demand for the sand and gravel materials. Phase 1A is the north end of the pit,
approximately 96 acres. Phase 1B is the south end of the pit, approximately 52 acres.
In our nomenclature of the pit we reference Phase 1A or M5 and Phase 1B or M4
portions of the pit. This is to direct trucks to the appropriate entrance into the pit for
their projects to utilize. M5 references the 100th St N entrance. M4 references the
Pawnee Ave entrance.
Stripping is performed with excavators, dozers, and hauling equipment. A thin layer
of topsoil (generally 6 inches thick) and overburden (approximately 1.5 feet to 3 feet)
is removed from the top of the underlying sands and aggregates. Topsoil and
overburden are shaped into perimeter berms within the setback area adjacent to the
mine to improve screening of the Site. Overburden is also utilized around the site for
reclamation of slopes in the mining area. The berms will be removed and used as
backfill to achieve the desired reclamation slopes of the mine.
Extrication of sand and aggregate materials involves front end loaders and excavators.
The materials are brought to the processing area where it is screened and crushed.
The screening and crushing plants are portable and are moved throughout the site, but
always kept at the lowest elevations of the mining area to limit noise and dust to the
surrounding area.
Used asphalt and concrete are hauled into the site and stockpiled on a low
permeability clay lined area. The material is then crushed and screened to make
recycled gravel road base products. This process is monitored by the Washington
County Department of Public Health and Environment as a Solid Waste Facility to
ensure that levels are managed, waste products are properly disposed of offsite, and
no groundwater impacts occur during processing. MJ Raleigh Truckin’, Inc. & Miller
Excavating, Inc. provide an annual bond to Washington County specifically for the
recycle operation.
Crushing activity occurs approximately 185 days per year, weather dependent. The
processing equipment is powered by a diesel generator. The generator is located at
the lowest possible elevation of the Site, in an enclosed trailer to mitigate noise
emissions. Diesel fuel is delivered to the site by a licensed vendor. There is one
underground fuel storage tank on the site. It is managed under the MPCA UST
program, operated by a certified individual, and monitored 24/7 by an onsite system
for leak detection. A spill kit is available onsite to respond, if necessary.
During business hours a loader, operator and scale attendant (seasonally) are onsite.
They monitor all inbound and outbound traffic from the scale and scale office. They
are there to track traffic levels, educate customers on surrounding Township
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ordinances, monitor imported materials, enforce noise levels, and train customers on
safety policies.
The volume of sand and aggregate materials that has been processed and hauled over
the last two years is outlined below:
2018: 334,830 ton
2019: 335,305 ton
*2020-2025 sand & gravel materials volumes are expected to be consistent with the
last two years totals, depending on the economic conditions and weather.
*See attached Washington County Aggregate Tax forms
The volume of asphalt and concrete that has been hauled to the site for recycling over
the past two years is outlined below:
2018: 19,000 CY
2019: 18,640 CY
*2020-2025 asphalt & concrete for recycling volumes are expected to be consistent
with the last two years totals, depending on the economic conditions and weather.
The volume of recycled aggregates that has been hauled out the last two years is
outlined below:
2018: 25,000 ton
2019: 24,232 ton
*2020-2025 recycled aggregate material volumes are expected to be consistent with
the last two years totals, depending on the economic conditions and weather.
The volume of clean fill hauled into the Site for reclamation purposes over the last
two years is outlined below.
2018: 188,000 CY
2019: 249,930 CY
*2020-2025 clean fill import volumes are expected to be consistent with the last two
years totals, depending on the economic conditions and weather.
*Clean fill certified with analytical testing results prior to hauling into the Site.
8. Fee
The required Application fee has been submitted to Washington County & Stillwater
Township as required by the Ordinance.
9. General Location Map
Sheet 1: General Location Map illustrates the general location of the Site in respect to
the County and Township.
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10. Access Route & Roads
Material is hauled to and from the Site using Washington County and Stillwater
Township roads. The Site has two main access points. One entrance/exit at 15250
100th St. N. and a second at 9490 Pawnee Ave. N. Attachment D: Haul Route Map
illustrates the five main haul routes to and from the Site. CSAH 5 and CSAH 11 are 9
ton per axle roads. 100th St N & Pawnee Ave N have an additional bond posted by
MJ Raleigh Truckin’, Inc. for the road usage as 9 ton per axle routes.
Trucks hauling in and out of the Site utilize a number of routes to help minimize the
traffic impacts to any one neighborhood.
Route 1: CSAH 5, Stonebridge Trail North
(MN96 to Otchipwe Avenue North)
Route 2: CSAH 11, Otchipwe Avenue North
(North of CSAH 5)
Route 3: CSAH 11, Ferry Falls Road
(MN96 to 100 th Street North)
Route 4: Stonebridge Avenue North
(CSAH 11 to CSAH 51)
Route 5: Pawnee Avenue North
(MN95 approximately 750 feet)
The best efforts are made to distribute traffic throughout all of the haul routes, Route
1 and Route 5 typically have the highest volumes of traffic to and from the Site.
In an effort to voluntarily cooperate with surrounding property owners, hauling
operations are actively limited on CSAH 5 (Stonebridge Trail North) between MN96
and CSAH 11. On Saturday’s, truck traffic, other than snow removal and residential
deliveries, are not scheduled on CSAH 5. Also, truck traffic does not use 100 th St N
east of the mine Site. Truck traffic is strongly encouraged not to use CSAH 11
between 100th St N and MN96, unless critically necessary to the project or customer.
In 2017 a truck scale software system was installed and full-time scale attendant hired
to track truck trips as the loads exit the pit. The scale attendant and supervisor are
then able to analyze the route data and provide haul route adjustment direction as
needed to distribute the trips across the routs to limit resident disturbances.

Route 1
171

2019 Average Trips per Route per Day
Route 2
Route 3
Route 4
Route 5
54
40
16
128
2019 Trips per Route per Day
Route 1 Route 2 Route 3
Route 4

0 to 100 trips
101-200 trips
200-300 trips
>300 trips

113
57
42
52

228
35
1
0

250
13
1
1

261
2
1
1

Route 5
154
32
9
2
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Spikes in hauling traffic to and from the Site are expected to decrease in 2020 through
2025 from the high levels of 2017 to 2019. 2018 and 2019 were unique years for
severely wet weather and caused countless project delays and lost work time due to
rain. Nearly 114 project working days were lost in 2019 due to unsuitable site
conditions from heavy rain or snow. This resulted in an increased number of trips on
the drier days to complete the projects hauling to and from the Site. Also, customers
required more sand materials to complete their projects due to the wet conditions.
The wet conditions were so significant that hauling was required to complete flood
control measures for the City of Stillwater in 2019. It is expected through more
disciplined project quoting and even slightly more average weather conditions
hauling trips will be similar to numbers prior to 2018.
Ongoing maintenance operations occur, as weather requires, on the roads surrounding
the mine Site. Daily sweeping, rock construction entrance grading, and dust control
operations are completed by operators to prevent nuisance dust and vehicle track out
from the Site. Resident concerns received by the Site regarding road maintenance
issues are addressed same day, or immediately as conditions warrant.
Miller Excavating, Inc. and MJ Raleigh Truckin’, Inc. work diligently with local,
county and State law enforcement agencies on haul road related concerns. Vehicle
noise expectations are outlined in our Terms & Conditions for material sales as well
as monitored daily for compliance. Repeat failures of truck drivers to comply with
noise ordinance concerns or violations have led to several expulsions of vehicles from
the mine Site in the last five years. Speed and safety concerns are reported to
Stillwater Police or Washington County Sheriff with available vehicle information
reported. The mine Operators are actively working with law enforcement to install
speed communication signage along CSAH 5. Vehicle safety concerns, unsecured
loads, and driver fitness concerns are forwarded to the State of Minnesota
Commercial Vehicle section. Random roadside inspections of trucks occur often
throughout the year along the haul routes by the Minnesota State Patrol. Miller
Excavating, Inc. and MJ Raleigh Truckin’, Inc. work closely with customers and
subcontractors to ensure compliance with load securement regulations, i.e. tarped
loads. All vehicles with tarps available, are asked to use them when leaving the Site.
Miller Excavating, Inc. and MJ Raleigh Truckin’, Inc. have worked to put several
systems in place to help ensure compliance with regulations while hauling on the
roads surrounding the mine Site
11. Roads and Streets
The names, right-of-way, and traveled portion width of roads around the Site are
illustrated on Sheet 6: Haul Route Map
12. Easements
There are no known easements running through the Site.
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13. Natural Land Features
The Site is characterized by rolling agricultural terrain with some small wooded
areas. The Site general drains from northwest to southeast. Mining areas drain into
the Site to contain and manage storm water runoff.
14. Man Made Structures
A scale approximately 10’x 70’ and scale house 8’x 16’ have been constructed at
each entrance point to the Site. A maintenance shop 90’x 90’ and office 40’x 40’ is
located at the north end of the Site. A residential home and agricultural structure are
located at the south end of the Site.
15. Adjacent Land Features
Adjacent land use is primarily agricultural and rural residential. The closest residence
is located approximately 200 feet east of the east Site limits. Much of the
surrounding limits of the Site are wooded or open tillable agricultural land.
16. Groundwater Protection Plan
Based on information from the MNDNR Hydrogeological Atlas and onsite test
excavations completed in November 2019, groundwater was not encountered within
15’ of the proposed mining excavation elevation of 840 in the north portion of the pit
and 814 in the south portion of the pit. Based on surrounding well data groundwater
elevation beneath the Site is estimated at an elevation 723 above mean sea level
(msl). This is approximately 117 feet below the south portion of the Site and 91 feet
in the south portion of the Site. Based on Minnesota Geological Survey and MN DNR
data bedrock beneath the site is at elevation 600 msl.
There are two domestic water wells on the Site. One provides water to the
shop/office and the other to the residence on the south portion of the Site. Those
wells are constructed to elevation 570 and 670 msl respectively. According to MDH
recommendations construction debris, such as asphalt and concrete rubble should not
be located within 50 to 100 feet of a domestic well surface location. The existing
wells are 670 feet and 2675 feet from the rubble stockpile area and greatly exceed this
recommendation. No surrounding properties have wells closer than 900 feet to the
rubble stockpile location according to the MDH Well Index. Most of the surrounding
property wells are developed between elevations 506 to 670 msl.
Best Management Practices (BMP’s) developed to protect groundwater have been
adopted at the Site. The onsite 10,000 gallon underground fuel storage tank is
monitored by a leak detection system, monitored by the MPCA, and serviced
annually by State of Minnesota licensed vendor.
All employees receive ongoing training on the proper labeling, storage, and handling
of petroleum products and disposal of waste generated at the facility. Routine site
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inspections are conducted at the facility and on-site equipment if inspected daily by
the operators when the site is active. Leaks, if any, are reported to supervisors. Any
spills in excess of five gallons must be reported to the State Duty Officer.
17. Cross Sections
Sheet 2 & 3 depict the existing Site cross sections. Sheet 4: Development Plan depicts
the future elevation, final elevations, and the elevation of the groundwater table as
interpolated from soil borings and nearby water well records.
18. Processing Area
Processing areas are indicated on Sheet 1. Processing in the north portion of the Site
is completed at the lowest elevation and most central location possible of the Site.
Processing in the south portion of the Site moves annually as the excavation area
moves west-and north across the site.
19. Phasing
The Site is to be mined in several phases. Each phase duration will vary based on
market demand for the sand and gravel materials. Phase 1A is the north end of the pit,
approximately 96 acres. Phase 1B is the south end of the pit, approximately 52 acres.
In our nomenclature of the pit we reference Phase 1A or M5 and Phase 1B or M4
portions of the pit. This is to direct trucks to the appropriate entrance into the pit for
their projects to utilize. M5 references the 100th St N entrance. M4 references the
Pawnee Ave entrance.
Phase 1A or M5 is delineated into annual phases moving from the northeast corner of
the site southward along the east portion of the Site. Approximately 3 to 4 acres is
excavated annually. This area is then reclaimed in the following years.
Phase 1B or M4 is delineated into annual phases moving from the southeast corner of
the Site west and north. Approximately 1 to 2 acres is excavated annually.
Reclamation is then completed when excavation is complete in the immediate area.
20. Screening
A large portion of the area surrounding the Site has wooded coverage. Perimeter
berms have been and will continue to be constructed around the perimeter of the Site
as excavation occurs. The berms will remain until the material is needed for
reclamation purposes. The setbacks, berms and trees provide screening of the
operation.
21. Fences, Gates, and Signage
Site access is secured with locking gates. Barbed wire fence is located around the
perimeter of the site. Warning/No Trespassing signs are installed around the
perimeter of the Site.
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22. Service Area/Buildings
A scale approximately 10’x 70’ and scale house 8’x 16’ have been constructed at
each entrance point to the Site. A maintenance shop 90’x 90’ and office 40’x 40’ is
located at the north end of the Site. Portable toilets are used at the Site. Outdoor
security lighting with two small downcast lights are located near the shop.
23. Site Drainage Features
The majority of the Site drains from northwest to southeast. Drainage within the
active mining areas drains to temporary sediment basins and infiltration basins onsite.
These features are maintained or enlarged as needed to ensure adequate storm water
management for the Site.
24. Hours of Operation
The Site is permitted to operate year round, Monday through Friday 700 am to 700
pm. Saturdays the Site occasionally operates, on an as needed basis, from 800 am to
200 pm. Retail hauling, non-MJR & MEI project trucks, occurs from 700 am to 445
pm Monday through Friday. Hauling for MJ Raleigh Truckin’, Inc. and Miller
Excavating, Inc. company trucks and/or directly hired trucks on our projects
occasionally haul until 700 pm on weekdays, but are dependent on season, weather,
project scheduling constraints, and type of materials need.
The north portion of the Site is open year round and operates approximately 260 days
per year. The south portion of the Site is open seasonally and typically operated 160
days per year. It is expected that the number of operating days will be similar
throughout the next five year period, but it is weather, material specification, and
economic market based.
Hauling days to and from the Site occurred as outlined below:
North Pit
South Pit
2017:
253 days
126 days
2018:
265 days
116 days
2019:
265 days
84 days
2020 thru 2025: Estimated Site operating days, +/-265.
Saturday hauling to and from the pit occurred as outline below. No Saturday material
hauling occurred on CSAH 5 between MN 96 and CSAH 11 .
*In 2019 there were four Saturdays and two Sundays where snow removal operations occurred on Township roads
connected to CSAH 11 (Stonebridge Trail North).

North Pit
South Pit
2017:
14 days
8 days
2018:
8 days
4 days
2019:
8 days
2 days
2020 thru 2025: Estimated Saturday Site operating days, +/-10, depending on snow
and ice conditions.
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25. Additional Permits
The Site has the following permits in place for operation and will be renewed when
necessary throughout 2020-2025.
Washington County Solid Waste Facility (Rubble Recycling) Expires June 2021
Washington County Hazardous Waste Generator
No Longer Required
Minnesota Pollution Control Agency General Storm Water
Expires May 2022
Minnesota Pollution Control Agency General Storm Water
Expires April 2025
Carnelian-Marine Watershed Permit
In progress
26. Reclamation
The purpose of the reclamation will be to return the Site to a condition where it will
be suitable for future activities (agricultural, residential, etc.) allowed under the
zoning ordinances. Reclamation of the Site will be accomplished by backfilling the
slopes to a 4:1 maximum slope, placing topsoil over the backfill and seeding with
mulching to establish vegetation over the perimeter slopes and floor of the Site.
Reclamation operations occur simultaneously with the mining operation. Sheet 4Reclamation Plan illustrates the conditions after reclamation.
Prior to the start of mining activities, the Site was characterized by rolling topography
with elevation changes of up to 40 feet. Existing vegetative cover includes primary
agriculture crops with some grasses and wooded areas.
The reclamation activities will consist of spreading topsoil over the mined area and
plating vegetative cover on the topsoil. The vegetative cover will consist of grasses,
brush, and hardwood trees native to the area. Topsoil will be obtained from the
stockpiles and perimeter berms. Topsoil will be spread utilizing excavators, loaders,
hauling equipment and dozers. Grasses will be planted by seeding with straw mulch
Shrubs and trees will be planted utilizing compact construction equipment. Restored
agricultural areas will be planted using best agricultural practices.
Site reclamation activities are ongoing to the excavation of sand and gravel. As an
area is fully excavated, clean fill material is placed and graded to achieve the desired
reclamation grades. Enough area remains open during mining to allow for
processing, stockpiling, hauling access, and storm water management on the floor of
the mine Site. An estimated 14 acres in the north portion of the pit and 4 acres in the
south portion of the pit is necessary for the ongoing activities to be completed.
Estimated costs for completing the reclamation at the end of the five year permit
reissuance at the Site are outlined below. The costs are based on approximately 18
acres requiring reclamation.
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RECLAMATION COST ESTIMATE
Backfill & Grade Slopes
18670 CY @ $1.50 CY
4” Topsoil Placement
9600 CY @ $2.50/CY
Seed & Mulch
18 acres @ $2000.00/acre
TOTAL RECLAMATION COST ESTIMATE

$28,005.00
$24,000.00
$36,000.00
$88,005.00

27. Use of Explosives
Explosives are not used at the Site.
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Carnelian-Marine-St. Croix Watershed District Permit Application Number 18-009
Applicant:

Miller Excavating
3741 Stagecoach Trail N
Stillwater, MN 55082
office@millerexc.com
651-439-1637

Purpose:

Renewal of Mining Operation Permit.

Location:

Stillwater Township, MN

Owner:

Michael S Raleigh
MJ Raleigh Trucking Inc.
PO Box 261
Stillwater, MN 55082
651-439-1488
raleightrucks@aol.com

District Rule: 2 & 3

Recommendation: Conditional Approval pending receipt of the following items related
to:
Stormwater Management
1. Revised Drainage Plan and HydroCAD calculations with Pond 10
starting water elevation at observed permanent pool elevation,
maximum infiltration rates of 1.6 (versus 8.3) inches/hour, and
modified grading/basin footprint to prevent no offsite discharge
up to the back-to-back 100-year, 24-hour and Snowmelt events.
Wetland Alteration
2. Review by District staff / WCA representatives of no direct or
indirect wetland impacts from ongoing operations (in particular,
Wetland A identified in the last approved delineation by Bopray
Environmental dated 8/8/2017).
3. Clarification of proposed South Pit expansion plans related to
Wetland A and any proposed wetland alteration permit
proceedings.
4. CMSCWD and WCA LGU wetland permitting as necessary per
Pending Item #3.
Administrative
5. Signed CMSCWD Permit Application.
Stipulations:
Emmons & Olivier Resources, Inc.

1. All work shall be in accordance with the
-1-

9/14/20

Permit Application No. 18-009

M.J. Raleigh Mining Operation
approved plans and computations on file with the
CMSCWD and the stipulations identified in this
permit.
2. Applicant is responsible for obtaining all other
required permits and approvals for construction
of proposed project.
3. Any draws on cash surety shall be immediately
replenished upon notice by District.
4. Annually Applicant shall:
a. Provide District with copies of performance
submittals required for County Annual
Operators Report (AOP) at the same time
they are provided to County Staff. CMSCWD
Administrator will provide comments to the
County on issues concerning the District as
needed.
b. Shall coordinate an annual site inspection by
CMSCWD Administrator. Applicant is
encouraged to incorporate District inspection
(site visit) with one conducted by County as
part of AOP.
c. Reimburse District for all District expenses
associated with implementation of District
permit. Including but not limited to staff time
and technical consultant time required to
evaluate annual performance. District will
invoice applicant for costs. Applicant shall
pay invoices within 30-days of receipt of
invoice.
5. Permit Term and Renewal:
a. The permit shall remain effective until
project completion unless one of the
following conditions occurs:
i.
There is an issue identified in the
annual performance submittal;
ii.
Operations are modified such that
stormwater is proposed to discharge
off-site; or
iii. There is a modification to the
Reclamation Plan.

Emmons & Olivier Resources, Inc.

-2-

9/14/20

Permit Application No. 18-009

M.J. Raleigh Mining Operation

Upon one of the conditions being met as
indicated above, the permit may be reviewed to
determine if a new application should be
submitted.
b. Permit shall expire and a new permit
application made in the event that proposed
plan revisions require issuance of a new CUP
from the County.
c. Permit Assignment:
i. A permittee must be assigned when title
to the property is transferred or, if the
permittee is an easement holder, in
conjunction with an assignment of the
easement. The District must approve a
permit assignment and will do so if the
following conditions have been met: (a)
The proposed assignee in writing agrees
to assume all the terms, conditions and
obligations of the permit as originally
issued to the permittee; (b) The proposed
assignee has the ability to satisfy the
terms and conditions of the permit as
originally issued; (c) The proposed
assignee is not changing the project as
originally permitted; (d) There are no
violations of the permit conditions as
originally issued; and (e) The District has
received from the proposed assignee a
substitute surety to secure performance of
the assigned permit. Until assignment is
approved, the permittee of record as well
as the current title owner will be
responsible for permit compliance.
Exhibits:

1.

Washington County Conditional Use Permit Application resubmitted
date 7/6/20, received 9/10/20.

2.

Stillwater Township AOP Permit Application – Mining Operation,
dated 1/23/19, received 2/14/19.

3.

AOP Application Narrative dated 1/23/19, received 2/14/19.

4.

Compliance Reporting Figure prepared by Erickson Civil, dated
3/1/19, received 3/1/19.

Emmons & Olivier Resources, Inc.
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Permit Application No. 18-009

Findings:

M.J. Raleigh Mining Operation

5.

Wetland Delineation Report prepared by Bobray Environmental dated
8/8/17.

6.

WCA Notice of Decision (Wetland Boundary Approval) dated
9/22/17, received 8/27/17.

7.

Drainage Plan prepared by Erickson Civil, dated 3/11/20, received
3/19/20.

8.

Erosion Control Plan prepared by Erickson Civil, dated 3/11/20,
received 3/19/20.

9.

Erosion Control Details prepared by Erickson Civil, dated 3/11/20,
received 3/19/20.

10.

HydroCAD Calculations prepared by Erickson Civil, dated 3/12/20,
received 3/19/20.

11.

Permit application fee in the amount of $2,000 received 7/17/18.

12.

Performance surety in the amount of $5,000, received 3/19/20.

13.

CMSCWD Permit Files 15-011 and 10-003.

1.

Description – Proposed 2020-2025 mining operations included:
a. Expansion of the North Pit by approximately 10-acres over
the next 5-years.
b. Expansion of the South Pit by approximately 2.5-acres
over the next 5-years.

2.

Stormwater Management – The proposed stormwater management
plan includes utilization of onsite storage created by mining
operations.

3.

Erosion & Sediment Control – An acceptable erosion and sediment
control plan has been submitted.

4.

Floodplain – There is no onsite floodplain.

5.

Wetlands – Wetland A is within in the mining limits proposed through
2025. Note 4 of the Drainage Plan prepared by Erikson Civil indicates
expansion of the South Pit and “elimination” of this wetland.
CMSCWD has not permitted impact of this wetland and has no record
of (planned or executed) WCA proceedings for impact of this wetland.

Emmons & Olivier Resources, Inc.
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Permit Application No. 18-009
Board Action:

M.J. Raleigh Mining Operation

This permit renewal will be considered by the CMSCWD Board of
Managers at their October 8th, 2020 meeting.

Emmons & Olivier Resources, Inc.
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Minnesota Wetland Conservation Act
ct
Notice of Decision
Local Government Unit (LGU)

Μϋϖкплйлй

Address
13636 90th Street N
Stillwater, MN 55082

Stillwater Township

1. PROJECT INFORMATION
Applicant Name
Mike Raleigh

Project Name
MJ Raleigh Mining Wetland
Delineation

Date of
Application
8/25/17

Application
Number
2017-STT1

Attach site locator map.
Type of Decision:
Wetland Boundary or Type

No-Loss

Replacement Plan

Exemption

Sequencing

Banking Plan

Technical Evaluation Panel Findings and Recommendation (if any):
Approve

Approve with conditions

Deny

Summary (or attach): The Technical Evaluation Panel reviewed the wetland boundaries on September 11,
2017. The TEP concurred with the boundaries and wetland types as observed in the field and documented
in the Wetland Delineation Report by Bopray Environmental.

2. LOCAL GOVERNMENT UNIT DECISION
Date of Decision: September 22, 2017
Approved

Approved with conditions (include below)

Denied

LGU Findings and Conclusions (attach additional sheets as necessary):
The Raleigh Mine property in Stillwater Two was investigated for the presence of wetlands for planning
purposes.
The wetland boundaries as flagged and reviewed in the field are approved. This approval is valid for five
years from the date of decision provided above.

BWSR Forms 7-1-10
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For Replacement Plans using credits from the State Wetland Bank:
Bank Account #
Bank Service Area County

Credits Approved for
Withdrawal (sq. ft. or nearest .01
acre)

Replacement Plan Approval Conditions. In addition to any conditions specified by the LGU, the
approval of a Wetland Replacement Plan is conditional upon the following:
Financial Assurance: For project-specific replacement that is not in-advance, a financial
assurance specified by the LGU must be submitted to the LGU in accordance with MN Rule
8420.0522, Subp. 9 (List amount and type in LGU Findings).
Deed Recording: For project-specific replacement, evidence must be provided to the LGU that
the BWSR “Declaration of Restrictions and Covenants” and “Consent to Replacement Wetland”
forms have been filed with the county recorder’s office in which the replacement wetland is located.
Credit Withdrawal: For replacement consisting of wetland bank credits, confirmation that
BWSR has withdrawn the credits from the state wetland bank as specified in the approved
replacement plan.
Wetlands may not be impacted until all applicable conditions have been met!
LGU Authorized Signature:
Signing and mailing of this completed form to the appropriate recipients in accordance with 8420.0255,
Subp. 5 provides notice that a decision was made by the LGU under the Wetland Conservation Act as
specified above. If additional details on the decision exist, they have been provided to the landowner and
are available from the LGU upon request.
Name
Title
Jayy Riggs
District Manager
gg
Washington Conservation District
Signature
naturre
Date
Phone Number and E-mail
9/22/17
651-330-8220 x20
jriggs@mnwcd.org
THIS DECISION ONLY APPLIES TO THE MINNESOTA WETLAND CONSERVATION ACT.
Additional approvals or permits from local, state, and federal agencies may be required. Check with all
appropriate authorities before commencing work in or near wetlands.
Applicants proceed at their own risk if work authorized by this decision is started before the time period
for appeal (30 days) has expired. If this decision is reversed or revised under appeal, the applicant may be
responsible for restoring or replacing all wetland impacts.
This decision is valid for three years from the date of decision unless a longer period is advised by the
TEP and specified in this notice of decision.

3. APPEAL OF THIS DECISION
Pursuant to MN Rule 8420.0905, any appeal of this decision can only be commenced by mailing a
petition for appeal, including applicable fee, within thirty (30) calendar days of the date of the mailing of
this Notice to the following as indicated:
Check one:
Appeal of an LGU staff decision. Send
petition and $
fee (if applicable) to:
Stillwater Township
13636 90th Street N
Stillwater, MN 55082

BWSR Forms 7-1-10

Appeal of LGU governing body decision. Send
petition and $500 filing fee to:
Executive Director
Minnesota Board of Water and Soil Resources

520 Lafayette Road North
St. Paul, MN 55155
Page 2 of 3

4. LIST OF ADDRESSEES
SWCD TEP member: Jay Riggs
BWSR TEP member: Ben Meyer
LGU TEP member (if different than LGU Contact): Kathy Schmoeckel, Stillwater TWP Clerk
DNR TEP member: Becky Horton, Jen Sorensen
DNR Regional Office (if different than DNR TEP member)
WD or WMO (if applicable): Jim Shaver, CMSCWD
Applicant and Landowner (if different)
Members of the public who requested notice:

Corps of Engineers Project Manager
BWSR Wetland Bank Coordinator (wetland bank plan decisions only)

5. MAILING INFORMATION
¾For a list of BWSR TEP representatives: www.bwsr.state.mn.us/aboutbwsr/workareas/WCA_areas.pdf
¾For a list of DNR TEP representatives: www.bwsr.state.mn.us/wetlands/wca/DNR_TEP_contacts.pdf
¾Department of Natural Resources Regional Offices:
NW Region:
Reg. Env. Assess. Ecol.
Div. Ecol. Resources
2115 Birchmont Beach Rd.
NE
Bemidji, MN 56601

NE Region:
Reg. Env. Assess. Ecol.
Div. Ecol. Resources
1201 E. Hwy. 2
Grand Rapids, MN 55744

Central Region:
Reg. Env. Assess. Ecol.
Div. Ecol. Resources
1200 Warner Road
St. Paul, MN 55106

Southern Region:
Reg. Env. Assess. Ecol.
Div. Ecol. Resources
261 Hwy. 15 South
New Ulm, MN 56073

For a map of DNR Administrative Regions, see: http://files.dnr.state.mn.us/aboutdnr/dnr_regions.pdf
¾For a list of Corps of Project Managers: www.mvp.usace.army.mil/regulatory/default.asp?pageid=687
or send to:
US Army Corps of Engineers
St. Paul District, ATTN: OP-R
180 Fifth St. East, Suite 700
St. Paul, MN 55101-1678
¾For Wetland Bank Plan applications, also send a copy of the application to:
Minnesota Board of Water and Soil Resources
Wetland Bank Coordinator
520 Lafayette Road North
St. Paul, MN 55155

6. ATTACHMENTS
In addition to the site locator map, list any other attachments:

BWSR Forms 7-1-10
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SA-U
SA-W

SP-2

North Pit

SA-X

Retention ponds
SP-1

Wetland D

Approximate Site
Boundaries

Wetland C

Wetland B

Wetland A

South Pit


N
Not to Scale

Figure 3. Aerial Photo With
Approximate Wetland Boundaries

M.J. Raleigh Mining Operation
Stillwater, Minnesota
Project No. 2017.007

PUBLIC OPEN HOUSE - COMMENT CARDS
MILLER EXCAVATING, INC. FIVE YEAR MINING PERMIT APPLICATION
JANUARY 9, 2020

100th St N

STREET
Mike Frain

NAME

STREET ADDRESS
15780 100th St N

CITY STATE ZIP
Stillwater, MN 55082

COMMENT
Lots of increased truck noise over past year or so - banging of tailgates especially.

97TH St N

Jim & Cindy Johnson

14970 97th St N

Stillwater, MN 55082

E-MAIL:
Hello,
I am unable to attend tonights open house meeting regarding Miller Excavating I am very affected by this operation as I
live on 97th street and the activity is right behind my house.
Is there a way someone can inform me about the meeting. I would appreciate it. As my previous commitment couldn’t be
cancelled.
Thank You

97th St N

Andrew Nolte

14858 97th St N

Stillwater, MN 55082

Traffic needs to be addressed, as I see a lot of runners, bikers, etc. on shoulder & trail of truck routes and never see
enforcement of speed limits, truck noise or stop signs.

97th St N

Andrew Nolte

14858 97th St N

Stillwater, MN 55082

The west side of the pit runs right up against a community w/ well water. If mining expands, all residents should have
access to ground water impact study first. Operation noise for residents w/ adjacent lots is high, what noise restrictions
& ordinances does WA County have in place?

Boom Road

Mike Brabender

2326 Boom Rd

Stillwater, MN 55082

Main concern is on truck noises from Fairy Falls Rd and Highway 95. Trucks use their engine breaks to slow coming down
the hill and as they come into the city of Stillwater. We have seen increase in truck traffic since we moved here in 2015.
Thanks for having open house for the public.

Boom Road

Richard Pederson

2220 Boom Rd

Stillwater, MN 55082

Boom Road curve - SEE WAYNE

Fairy Falls Road

Jan Strandemo

9160 Fairy Falls Road

Stillwater, MN 55082

E-MAIL:
We reside on County road 11 and the trucks that run through here are dangerous and I can’t see how it is safe for
anyone, including car traffic to be safe, when those big trucks loaded, come down fairy falls hill and way cross over the
center line. It has happened many many times and we have called the sheriff. The road has no shoulder on it in front of
our home and I have seen bicyclists actually go off the road and into the ditch because of truck traffic. It is a steep ditch,
maybe 4’ down. I’m waiting for a car to actually roll over. Several have gone straight in and up through the neighbors
yard. Many many people use the hills to ride bikes for interval training. It is my opinion that it’s just a matter of time
before someone is seriously hurt on this section of road and I’ll be one of the first in line to blame the county for
permitting such a dangerous practice. There are days when the trucks go by every minute, not kidding about that
number, and it runs like that all day. The delivery guy was actually scared to be pulling out of the driveway and one day
when it was happening the sheriff actually went to see what was up. I vote NO to this mining because they aren’t
supposed to use fairy falls road and they do…so they kinda ruined it for themselves. It’s a lot of independent drivers or
trucks, its not all Miller trucks, and they just aren’t at all considerate and its DANGEROUS!!
We will not be able to make the meeting and for that I am sorry.
My next reason for a NO vote is that they run on Stonebridge Trail and many times when you try to pull out of the Otto
Berg park those trucks are roaring up to the stop sign so fast that again its just dangerous. Children coming on the bike
path to play at the fields and playground are in peril. It’s not just an occasional truck…its constant all day long. Stuff
going in and out of the gravel yard up there. It is just becoming too residential and the roads aren’t made for this level of
commercial use. Have them make a cut through Raleigh's and down onto 95.
Thank you for taking the time to read my concerns.

Not Listed

Steve Miggler

E-MAIL:
As a neighbor to Miller's pit I have 3 questions/concerns
1) signage ,sign on corner of 100th st and otchipwe directions to pit
2) with increased truck traffic stonebridge and otchipwe need NO J BRAKE signage something all truck driver could figure
out
3) do they monitor the water table below the pit at different locations, because of the extreme amount of traffic and all
the soils deposited in pit coming from all over the state ,we have no idea what is deposited there, and all the truck traffic
and heavy equipment the last time I questioned this to a former co. Commissioner she told me not to worry because it
dosen't affect my water table but it does affect the st
Croix .

Not Listed

Dane

Public Health requirements for bituminous.

Not Listed

Not Listed

1. Have no problem with truck noise. I live close to Hwy 5 & County Road 11.
2. I would rather have road repaired than shut down pit.
3. I am sure they pay taxes that support Twsp & Co.
Thank you. Please renew permit.

Roger Mader

E-MAIL:
The noise level at the pit has become excessive. This really takes away from the "area's bucolic lifestyle" which the
township advertises on its website.

Not Listed

POST IT NOTE:
Noise - banging dump box, every week day

Oakgreen Ave N

Diane Johnson

10120 Oakgreen Ave

Stillwater, MN 55082

AOP #'s should be at AOP 2015 level (not those allowed in 2019). Hours of operation should be 7am - 5pm. What about
using 120th St between Otchipwe to Norell for trucks going from pit to Public Works - Pave 120th Street. Limit trucks to
those only owned by Miller & County , not outside contractors if #'s can't be limited. No commercial operation / trucks
on Saturdays. Have Miller adhere to Town Board Vision Statement - support rural residential character! Provide haul #'s
before AOP & CUP are decided, not at meeting. Need to process in advance & need to review appliction. Post what
process will be for township and county approval. Use Pawnee as much as possible, using interior road between pits.

Otchipwe Ave N

Jeanne Smith

10077 Otchipwe Ave N

Stillwater, MN 55082

Why should the Raleigh/Miller pit be allowed to remain open 3 hours longer than nearby pits? There should be
uniformity of hours throughout the County, otherwise traffic increases at the Raleigh/Miller pit. Why can't you use
MN95 to Pawnee and into the pit - exit Pawnee and eliminate traffic on the other routes.
Observations:
1. There are many times when there is only 1 minute between trucks passing my house. WAY too many loads, too much
truck traffic.
2. Loads should be covered. The dirt and dust are ubiquitous.
3. Trucks are too large for the roads - they are consistently over the middle line of the road.
4. Trucks speed - not all of them but those that do are dangerous.
5. Trucks are disturbing the peace - I can't even hear the birds sing!!

Otchipwe Ave N @ Stonebridge
Trail N

Scenic River Farms, LLC.

POST IT NOTE:
Trucks run stop signs & cut sharp corner @ Stonebridge & Otchipwe

Pawnee Ave N

Tom and Rose Gag

9633 Pawnee Ave N

Stillwater, MN 55082

E-MAIL:
Thank you very much for hosting the Open House on Thursday. Even though we plan on attending we wanted you to
have our questions and concerns in advance so they can be addressed during the meeting. We live at 9633 Pawnee
Avenue and abut the M-5 Pit. We have lived here since 1995. We knew we were living next to a pit and for the next 23
years co-existed quite well. This changed when Miller Excavating took over. Noise, air pollution and truck traffic increased
exponentially. Hours and days of operation were greatly expanded.
Our concerns and questions are as follows:
Why did the permit automatically transfer? When Miller took over operation of the pit their permit seemed to transfer
with them without public input. It seems to us that they should have been bound by the Raleigh Permit that was in effect
which was greatly more restrictive regarding number of trucks, hours of operation and days of operation.
How often and what type of ground water testing takes place? We believe there should be frequent testing of the ground
water for all hazardous materials and the results should be openly shared with all Stillwater Township residents.
What testing for hazardous material is conducted before material is trucked in?
Why is work in the M-5 Pit allowed to be conducted outside of their approved hours? Most days work commences prior
to 7 o'clock. It has started as early as 5:30 am (We did write to Miller concerning this issue and received no response).
What ramifications are there when work is conducted outside of hours? It is meaningless to set hours of operation if
Miller Excavating can disregard them without impact.
What are the property tax implications for those of us impacted by the Pit? At the same time as we experienced the
explosion of activity in the pit our property taxes were significantly increased. There is no doubt in our minds that the
value of our property has declined due to the increased noise and dust with the significant expansion in activity since
Miller Excavating took over.
What future plans are there for expansion? Are the lots adjacent to ours going to be mined at some point in time? What
are the long range plans for the M-5 Pit.
Would it be possible to develop some type of buffer zone between the Pit and adjacent property owners to lessen noise,
dust pollution?
We have only one access to our property. There are times three or four trucks are blocking Pawnee Avenue waiting to
gain access to the Pit. We are concerned emergency vehicles may be delayed as a result.

Pawnee Ave N

Tom and Rose Gag

9633 Pawnee Ave N

Stillwater, MN 55082

Thank you for Open House.

Perkins Ave N

Michael Heiden

10360 Perkins Ave N

Stillwater, MN 55082

Please limit routes to approved routes. No using of east exit out of M5 pit. No using 100th St. for either coming or going.

9960 Perkins Ave N

Stillwater, MN 55082

POST IT NOTE:
Noise & vibration

Perkins Ave N

Primrose Ave N

Barry Dayton

9919 Primrose Ave N

Stillwater, MN 55082

We live 2840 ft. ESE of the pit. Over the last year or so, the noise level has increased 2 + or higher. Tail gates slamming
repeatedly, box shakers, etc. We can hear it inside the house with the windows closed. Virtually continuous weekdays.
Activity is at least double of pre-Miller. PLEASE HELP! We are also worried about our wells! Seems deep enough to
damage aquafers.

St. Croix Trail N

Dawn Flinn & Marty Bahajak

9207 St. Croix Trail N.

Stillwater, MN 55082

Stonebridge Trail N

Peggy Hansen

10120 Stonebridge Trail

Stillwater, MN 55082

Info on springs & water quality impact? Any temporary wells for water quality monitoring (leacking of earth moving
equipment, etc.). Sand concern on roads down driveway. Storm drains on road have a lot of sand around them that
washes into river. Thanks for reducing the routes after 5pm.
I have lived on Stonebridge Tr for 28 yrs. The increase in truck traffic on a small rural road with hills & twists & turns with
a low speed limit is beyond words. I feel it is not safe. Destroys our rural atmosphere and is something that needs to be
limited & regulated. The trucks do not follow the posted speet limits & there seems to be very little enforcement of
noise, speed & weight restrictions. Thanks!

Stonebridge Trail N

Edie Peterson

9533 Stonebridge Trail

Stillwater, MN 55082

1. Trucks going too fast on Stonebridge. So many more Trucks than the past. How about patrols? 2. Noise too loud. 3.
96 & Stonebridge intersection dangerous - roundabout 4. Recycling has made it noisier

Stonebridge Trail N

Dean Sather

10745 Stonebridge Trail N

Stillwater, MN 55082

I have resided in the township since 2002. It seems to me, the rural atmosphere of Stillwater Township is slowly being
eroded. The increase in dump truck traffic on Stonebridge is exponentially greater since Miller took over the pit. The pit
activity noise is equally greater and it is beginning to seem to me that i now reside in an industrial zone. I also feel that
with the pit loads coming out year round now, that a major traffic fatality is likely to happen, expecially in winter
conditions.

Stonebridge Trail N

Janna Albertson

9237 Stonebridge Trail N

Stillwater, MN 55082

I live on the Knoll on Stonebridge. My house sits approx. 100 ft. from road. The truck traffic on Stonebridge is awful all
summer long. Trucks are speeding, dirt comes out as they pass and there is continuous noise all day. We are 31 year
residents and would appreciate some relief. Trucks need more monitoring for speed & volume & more route division.

Stonebridge Trail N

Sue Wilson & Kerry Rasmussen

9282 Stonebridge Trail N.

Stillwater, MN 55082

1. We complained & went to the board meeting every month 2014-15-16 giving input. We expected a decrease in
volume & an ongoing gap.
2. Volume has just kept going up.
3. Other routes aren't being maximized
4. Frustrating, doesn't seem like it makes any difference if we say something or not.
5. Volumes in 2015 were too high & they've gone up since
6. Winter traffic has also been very busy this year
7. We're at the bottom of the hill & still see trucks speeding as they gain momentum.
8. Why are we bothering filling out these sheets? The pits just keeps increasing volume.
9. Concerned about quality of life, excessive ongoing noise, too much traffic
10. Not as desirable to live in township
11. Can you provide 5 year analysis on change per year by route?
12. Please communicate proposed plan prior to meeting on 5 year plan
13. Please provide timeline & next steps for reviewing & approving a 5 year plan & the permits

9111 Stonebridge Trail N.

Stillwater, MN 55082

POST IT NOTE:
Truck volume, speeding, dirt coming out back of truck, noise

Stonebridge Trail N

From:
Sent:
To:
Subject:

Dan LaBore
Monday, September 7, 2020 9:27 AM
PublicWorks
Miller Excavating Permit Hearing

I am emailing you regarding the public hearing considering the renewal of the permit to Miller Excavating on
September 22, 2020. I am a new homeowner in the area as of April 10, 2020. My address is 10067 Perkins Ave
North, Stillwater, MN, 55082. My phone number is 651-999-9716. My concerns are based on observation and
talking with my neighbors.
My concerns at this time are:
1. Groundwater contamination from soil brought in to fill the excavation area which is quite large and deep.
How will that amount of soil be monitored on a regular basis for contamination of groundwater that feeds our
wells? My guess is that soil will be of poor quality and likely to contain contamination and will take many,
many years to fill in.
2. More frequent trips and longer hours that mean more noise due to tailgate banging and engines. Miller
Excavation has a sign on site which I have seen instructing drivers not to bang their tailgates but it does not
seem to be followed.
Respectfully,
Dan LaBore
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From:
Sent:
To:
Cc:

Subject:
Attachments:

Follow Up Flag:
Flag Status:

Mitch Reiners
Wednesday, September 16, 2020 10:54 AM
PublicWorks
Gary Kriesel; Ann Pung-Terwedo; sheila-marie.untiedt@stillwatertownship.com;
Mike.McMahon@stillwatertownship.com; Tim.Sinclair@stillwatertownship.com;
bonnie.haines@stillwatertownship.com; rod.hunter@stillwatertownship.com; Soren
Mattick; Merritt Clapp-Smith; laura_hojem@nps.gov
Raleigh Gravel Pit - Conditional Use Mining Permit Application 2020-2025 Comments
1-Raleigh-2020-2025-CUP-application-EDITS-.pdf; 2-Raleigh-Operations-Summary.pdf;
3-Raleigh-Public-Nuisance.pdf
Follow up
Flagged

Dear Washington County Commissioners and Planning Commission:
Please recognize the following comments while considering the application submitted by Raleigh Trucking /
Miller Excavating for renewal of their 5-year conditional use mining permit (2020 through 2025). Also find the
attached documents which identify current operating conditions that exist and should be considered during
your review. Thank you.
1.) At what date was the gravel pit prohibited?
a. Washington County and Stillwater Township are unable to provide this information. Some
sources suggest the 1960’s.
2.) For what reason was the gravel pit prohibited?
a. The gravel pit exists within the Federal zone of the St. Croix National Scenic Riverway and
was prohibited by the Lower St. Croix River Bluffland & Shoreland Management Ordinance #14,
adopted on October 18, 1976.
3.) Is the gravel pit a legal nonconforming use property after Ordinance #14 was adopted on October
18, 1976?
a. Yes - The gravel pit was “grandfathered” as a legal nonconforming use property and may
continue pre-existing operations. Such operations shall not be intensified, enlarged, or
expanded beyond the permitted or delineated boundaries of the use, activity, or reclamation
plan as stipulated in the most current permit issued prior to the adoption of Ordinance #14
(1976). Washington County and Stillwater Township are unable to identify the most current
mining permit issued prior to the adoption of Ordinance #14 (1976).
4.) What operations existed prior to Ordinance #14 (1976) that are eligible to continue as a legal non
conforming use property?
a. Mining and exportation of virgin aggregates, nothing more.
5.) Are additional nonconforming uses allowed at the gravel pit subsequent to Ordinance #14 (1976)?
1

a.

No - Any subsequent use or occupancy of the land or premises shall be a conforming use.

6.) Has Raleigh Trucking expanded any nonconforming uses subsequent to Ordinance #14 (1976)?
a. Yes - Importing concrete, bituminous, and asphalt shingles for recycling has been
expanded. Recycled aggregate products (RAP) is not a pre-existing operation and not a legal
nonconforming use.
b. Yes – Importing and dumping potentially contaminated soil and street sweepings has been
expanded. Importing dump material is not a pre-existing operation and not allowed in the
approved reclamation plan.
c. Yes – Violations to the conditional use permit, including: setback violations, depth of
excavation violations, and public nuisances have been expanded.
7.) Does Washington County require a conditional use permit for regulating nonconforming uses at the
gravel pit as defined by ordinance that would not be appropriate generally but may be allowed with
appropriate restrictions as provided by official controls upon a finding that the use or development
conforms to the comprehensive land use plan of the county and is compatible with the existing
neighborhood.
a. Yes – However, Raleigh Trucking claims the conditional use permit is a “non-issue” and that
they are not required to comply with the terms and conditions as a legal nonconforming use
property.
b. Washington County and Stillwater Township do not enforce the terms and conditions of the
conditional use permit.
8.) Does Raleigh Trucking have sovereign immunity to where they cannot commit a legal wrong and
are immune to civil suit?
a. No.
9.) What options are appropriate to mitigate noncompliant operations at the Raleigh Trucking gravel
pit?
a. Raleigh Trucking nonconforming uses and “grandfathered status” shall gradually be
eliminated. The ongoing nonconformities subsequent to the Lower St. Croix River Bluffland &
Shoreland Management Ordinance #14, adopted on October 18, 1976 shall be required to
conform with the official controls of the county. Washington County may by ordinance adopt
such regulations not contrary to law as it deems desirable or necessary to classify, regulate and
control, reduce the number or extent of and provide for the gradual elimination of
nonconformities and occupancies, including requiring nonconformities to conform with the
official controls of the county or terminate within a reasonable time as specified in the official
controls and Minnesota state statutes.
b. Notify the National Park Service and begin the process for removing the Raleigh Trucking
gravel pit from within the Federal zone of the St. Croix National Scenic Riverway.
Attachments:
1-Raleigh-2020-2025-CUP-application-EDITS.pdf
2-Raleigh-Operations-Summary.pdf
3-Raleigh-Public-Nuisance.pdf
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ϲϱϭͲϰϯϵͲϭϰϴϴ
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,1752'8&7,21

0-5DOHLJK7UXFNLQ¶,QFKDVRSHUDWHGDVDQGDQGJUDYHOSLWDW WK6W1LQ
6WLOOZDWHU7RZQVKLS01 6LWH IRURYHU\HDUV0LOOHU([FDYDWLQJ,QFKDVFRQFXUUHQWO\
RSHUDWHGDWWKH6LWHVLQFH-XO\RI7KH6LWHLVSHUPLWWHGE\:DVKLQJWRQ&RXQW\DQG
6WLOOZDWHU7RZQVKLS8QGHUWKH&RXQW\¶V0LQLQJ2UGLQDQFH&RQGLWLRQDO8VH3HUPLWV
&83 PXVWEHUHLVVXHGHYHU\ILYH\HDUV6WLOOZDWHU7RZQVKLSUHYLHZVWKH6LWHDQQXDOO\
XQGHUDQ$QQXDO2SHUDWLQJ3HUPLW $23 7KLVDSSOLFDWLRQSHUWDLQVWRWKH6WLOOZDWHU
7RZQVKLSDQQXDOSHUPLWDQGWKHQH[WUHTXLUHGILYH\HDUSHUPLWUHLVVXDQFH
WKURXJK7KHVLWHLVRZQHGE\0LFKDHO6 -RKQ75DOHLJKDVZHOODV065/DQG&R
//&DQGHQFRPSDVVHVDSSUR[LPDWHO\DFUHV0LQLQJDFWLYLWLHVLQFOXGHVWULSSLQJWRSVRLO
UHPRYDORIRYHUEXUGHQUHPRYDOFUXVKLQJVFUHHQLQJVWRFNSLOLQJDQGKDXOLQJRIVDQG 
DJJUHJDWHV$OVRWKH6LWHFRPSOHWHVWKHUHF\FOLQJRIXVHGFRQFUHWHDQGDVSKDOWLQWRUHXVDEOH
URDGJUDYHOSURGXFWV7KLVSHUPLWDSSOLFDWLRQFRQWDLQVDQDUUDWLYHDQGVXSSRUWLQJH[KLELWV
ZKLFKSURYLGHLQIRUPDWLRQDERXWWKHH[LVWLQJFRQGLWLRQVRSHUDWLRQVSKDVLQJUHFODPDWLRQ
DQGHQGXVHRIWKHSDUFHOV


,,
6,7(,1)250$7,21
 1DPHDQG$GGUHVVRI/DQG2ZQHUV 2SHUDWRU
/DQG2ZQHUV
0LFKDHO65DOHLJK



-RKQ75DOHLJK



065/DQG&R//&

32%R[



32%R[ 



32%R[



6WLOOZDWHU01



6WLOOZDWHU01

6WLOOZDWHU01

2SHUDWRUV
0LOOHU([FDYDWLQJ,QF 





0-5DOHLJK7UXFNLQ¶,QF

6WDJHFRDFK7UDLO1RUWK





32%R[

6WLOOZDWHU01







6WLOOZDWHU01













 /HJDOGHVFULSWLRQ 3DUFHO,GHQWLILFDWLRQ1XPEHUV
3DUFHO
2ZQHU0LFKDHO65DOHLJK -RKQ75DOHLJK
3,'
/HJDO6HFWLRQ7RZQVKLS5DQJH1(1:7+(1:1: 
7+(1)72)6:1:
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3DUFHO
2ZQHU065/DQG&R//&
3,'
/HJDO6HFWLRQ7RZQVKLS5DQJH7+$7372)6:1:/<,1*
6/<2)7+(1)7$1'$/627+$7372)*29/272)6'6(&
/<,1*:/<2)7+(:/12)3$:1(($9( /<,1*1/<2)7+(1/16
2)7+(75$&76'(6&,1%.2)'(('63* %.2)'(('63*
2)5(&25'21),/(,1:$&25(&25'(52)&

 =RQLQJ
7KHPLQLQJ6LWHSDUFHOVDUH]RQHG$$JULFXOWXUDODQG6&56W&URL[5LYHULQ
ZKLFKPLQLQJLVDSHUPLWWHGXVHIRUDSUHH[LVWLQJRSHUDWLRQZLWKD&RQGLWLRQDO8VH
3HUPLW

 $GMDFHQW3URSHUW\2ZQHUV
$OLVWRIDGMDFHQWSURSHUW\RZQHUVZLWKLQPLOHUDGLXVRIWKH6LWHDVFRPSLOHGE\
:DVKLQJWRQ&RXQW\LVLQFOXGHGRQ$WWDFKPHQW
 6XUYH\
3URSHUW\ERXQGDULHVDUHGHILQHGDWWKHVLWHDVVKRZQRQ6KHHW

 0DSRI3URSHUW\:KHUH0LQLQJLVWR2FFXU
6KHHW*HQHUDO6LWH0DSLOOXVWUDWHVWKHORFDWLRQRIWKHPLQHLQUHVSHFWWRWKH
&RXQW\6KHHWLOOXVWUDWHVWKHRYHUDOOVLWH ERXQGDU\LQIRUPDWLRQ6KHHWLOOXVWUDWHV
WKHQRUWKSRUWLRQRIWKHSLWLQGHWDLO6KHHWLOOXVWUDWHVWKHVRXWKSRUWLRQRIWKHSLWLQ
GHWDLO6KHHWDQGLOOXVWUDWHWKHFURVVVHFWLRQVLQWKHSLW6KHHWDQGLOOXVWUDWH
WKHSURSRVHG0LQLQJ 3KDVLQJRIWKH6LWH7KHVHSODQVDUHLQWHQGHGWRH[SODLQWKH
OLPLWVRISURSRVHGH[FDYDWLRQFXUUHQWWRSRJUDSKLFDOGDWDDWIRRWLQWHUYDOVZRRGHG
DUHDVXWLOLWLHVDQGRWKHUVLJQLILFDQWVLWHIHDWXUHV6KHHWVKRZVWKHSURSRVHG
UHFODPDWLRQDQGIXWXUHGHYHORSPHQWSODQ

 :ULWWHQ1DUUDWLYH
0-5DOHLJK7UXFNLQ¶,QFKDVRSHUDWHGDVDQGDQGJUDYHOSLWDW WK6W1LQ
6WLOOZDWHU7RZQVKLS01 6LWH IRURYHU\HDUV0LOOHU([FDYDWLQJ,QFKDV
FRQFXUUHQWO\RSHUDWHGDWWKH6LWHVLQFH-XO\RI7KH6LWHLVSHUPLWWHGE\
:DVKLQJWRQ&RXQW\DQG6WLOOZDWHU7RZQVKLS7KHVLWHLVRZQHGE\0LFKDHO6 
-RKQ75DOHLJKDVZHOODV065/DQG&R//&DQGHQFRPSDVVHVDSSUR[LPDWHO\
DFUHV0LQLQJDFWLYLWLHVDWWKH6LWHLQFOXGHVWULSSLQJWRSVRLOUHPRYDORIRYHUEXUGHQ
UHPRYDOFUXVKLQJVFUHHQLQJZDVKLQJVWRFNSLOLQJDQGKDXOLQJRIVDQG DJJUHJDWHV
$OVRWKH6LWHFRPSOHWHVWKHUHF\FOLQJRIXVHGFRQFUHWHDQGDVSKDOWLQWRUHXVDEOHURDG
JUDYHOSURGXFWV
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No mention here of potentially
impacted soils being hauled and
dumped at the gravel pit for
reclamation. Is this identified in
the approved reclamation plan?

Is Washington County
monitoring the potentially
impacted soils being dumped
at the gravel pit and receiving
test results from Raleigh/Miller
to certify that the material is
free of contaminates?

7KH6LWHLVWREHPLQHGLQVHYHUDOSKDVHV(DFKSKDVHGXUDWLRQZLOOYDU\EDVHGRQ
PDUNHWGHPDQGIRUWKHVDQGDQGJUDYHOPDWHULDOV3KDVH$LVWKHQRUWKHQGRIWKHSLW
DSSUR[LPDWHO\DFUHV3KDVH%LVWKHVRXWKHQGRIWKHSLWDSSUR[LPDWHO\DFUHV
,QRXUQRPHQFODWXUHRIWKHSLWZHUHIHUHQFH3KDVH$RU0DQG3KDVH%RU0
SRUWLRQVRIWKHSLW7KLVLVWRGLUHFWWUXFNVWRWKHDSSURSULDWHHQWUDQFHLQWRWKHSLWIRU
WKHLUSURMHFWVWRXWLOL]H0UHIHUHQFHVWKHWK6W1HQWUDQFH0UHIHUHQFHVWKH
3DZQHH$YHHQWUDQFH

6WULSSLQJLVSHUIRUPHGZLWKH[FDYDWRUVGR]HUVDQGKDXOLQJHTXLSPHQW$WKLQOD\HU
RIWRSVRLO JHQHUDOO\LQFKHVWKLFN DQGRYHUEXUGHQ DSSUR[LPDWHO\IHHWWRIHHW 
LVUHPRYHGIURPWKHWRSRIWKHXQGHUO\LQJVDQGVDQGDJJUHJDWHV7RSVRLODQG
RYHUEXUGHQDUHVKDSHGLQWRSHULPHWHUEHUPVZLWKLQWKHVHWEDFNDUHDDGMDFHQWWRWKH
PLQHWRLPSURYHVFUHHQLQJRIWKH6LWH2YHUEXUGHQLVDOVRXWLOL]HGDURXQGWKHVLWHIRU
UHFODPDWLRQRIVORSHVLQWKHPLQLQJDUHD7KHEHUPVZLOOEHUHPRYHGDQGXVHGDV
EDFNILOOWRDFKLHYHWKHGHVLUHGUHFODPDWLRQVORSHVRIWKHPLQH

([WULFDWLRQRIVDQGDQGDJJUHJDWHPDWHULDOVLQYROYHVIURQWHQGORDGHUVDQGH[FDYDWRUV
7KHPDWHULDOVDUHEURXJKWWRWKHSURFHVVLQJDUHDZKHUHLWLVVFUHHQHGDQGFUXVKHG
7KHVFUHHQLQJDQGFUXVKLQJSODQWVDUHSRUWDEOHDQGDUHPRYHGWKURXJKRXWWKHVLWHEXW
DOZD\VNHSWDWWKHORZHVWHOHYDWLRQVRIWKHPLQLQJDUHDWROLPLWQRLVHDQGGXVWWRWKH
VXUURXQGLQJDUHD

8VHGDVSKDOWDQGFRQFUHWHDUHKDXOHGLQWRWKHVLWHDQGVWRFNSLOHGRQDORZ
SHUPHDELOLW\FOD\OLQHGDUHD7KHPDWHULDOLVWKHQFUXVKHGDQGVFUHHQHGWRPDNH
UHF\FOHGJUDYHOURDGEDVHSURGXFWV7KLVSURFHVVLVPRQLWRUHGE\WKH:DVKLQJWRQ
&RXQW\'HSDUWPHQWRI3XEOLF+HDOWKDQG(QYLURQPHQWDVD6ROLG:DVWH)DFLOLW\WR
HQVXUHWKDWOHYHOVDUHPDQDJHGZDVWHSURGXFWVDUHSURSHUO\GLVSRVHGRIRIIVLWHDQG
QRJURXQGZDWHULPSDFWVRFFXUGXULQJSURFHVVLQJ0-5DOHLJK7UXFNLQ¶,QF 0LOOHU
([FDYDWLQJ,QFSURYLGHDQDQQXDOERQGWR:DVKLQJWRQ&RXQW\VSHFLILFDOO\IRUWKH
UHF\FOHRSHUDWLRQ

&UXVKLQJDFWLYLW\RFFXUVDSSUR[LPDWHO\GD\VSHU\HDUZHDWKHUGHSHQGHQW7KH
SURFHVVLQJHTXLSPHQWLVSRZHUHGE\DGLHVHOJHQHUDWRU7KHJHQHUDWRULVORFDWHGDW
WKHORZHVWSRVVLEOHHOHYDWLRQRIWKH6LWHLQDQHQFORVHGWUDLOHUWRPLWLJDWHQRLVH
HPLVVLRQV'LHVHOIXHOLVGHOLYHUHGWRWKHVLWHE\DOLFHQVHGYHQGRU7KHUHLVRQH
XQGHUJURXQGIXHOVWRUDJHWDQNRQWKHVLWH,WLVPDQDJHGXQGHUWKH03&$867
SURJUDPRSHUDWHGE\DFHUWLILHGLQGLYLGXDODQGPRQLWRUHGE\DQRQVLWHV\VWHP
IRUOHDNGHWHFWLRQ$VSLOONLWLVDYDLODEOHRQVLWHWRUHVSRQGLIQHFHVVDU\

'XULQJEXVLQHVVKRXUVDORDGHURSHUDWRUDQGVFDOHDWWHQGDQW VHDVRQDOO\ DUHRQVLWH
7KH\PRQLWRUDOOLQERXQGDQGRXWERXQGWUDIILFIURPWKHVFDOHDQGVFDOHRIILFH7KH\
DUHWKHUHWRWUDFNWUDIILFOHYHOVHGXFDWHFXVWRPHUVRQVXUURXQGLQJ7RZQVKLS
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Conversion Factor:
1 ton = 0.714 CY (LV)
MnDot grading and base manual

RUGLQDQFHVPRQLWRULPSRUWHGPDWHULDOVHQIRUFHQRLVHOHYHOVDQGWUDLQFXVWRPHUVRQ
VDIHW\SROLFLHV
7KHYROXPHRIVDQGDQGDJJUHJDWHPDWHULDOVWKDWKDVEHHQSURFHVVHGDQGKDXOHGRYHU
WKHODVWWZR\HDUVLVRXWOLQHGEHORZ
WRQ x 0.714 = 239,068 CY (LV) Exported
WRQ x 0.714 = 239,408 CY (LV) Exported
VDQG JUDYHOPDWHULDOVYROXPHVDUHH[SHFWHGWREHFRQVLVWHQWZLWKWKH
ODVWWZR\HDUVWRWDOVGHSHQGLQJRQWKHHFRQRPLFFRQGLWLRQVDQGZHDWKHU
6HHDWWDFKHG:DVKLQJWRQ&RXQW\$JJUHJDWH7D[IRUPV

7KHYROXPHRIDVSKDOWDQGFRQFUHWHWKDWKDVEHHQKDXOHGWRWKHVLWHIRUUHF\FOLQJRYHU
WKHSDVWWZR\HDUVLVRXWOLQHGEHORZ
&< (LV) Imported recycle material
&< (LV) Imported recycle material
DVSKDOW FRQFUHWHIRUUHF\FOLQJYROXPHVDUHH[SHFWHGWREHFRQVLVWHQW
ZLWKWKHODVWWZR\HDUVWRWDOVGHSHQGLQJRQWKHHFRQRPLFFRQGLWLRQVDQGZHDWKHU

7KHYROXPHRIUHF\FOHGDJJUHJDWHVWKDWKDVEHHQKDXOHGRXWWKHODVWWZR\HDUVLV
RXWOLQHGEHORZ
WRQ x 0.714 = 17,850 CY (LV) Exported
WRQ x 0.714 = 17,302 CY (LV) Exported
UHF\FOHGDJJUHJDWHPDWHULDOYROXPHVDUHH[SHFWHGWREHFRQVLVWHQWZLWK
WKHODVWWZR\HDUVWRWDOVGHSHQGLQJRQWKHHFRQRPLFFRQGLWLRQVDQGZHDWKHU
7KHYROXPHRIFOHDQILOOKDXOHGLQWRWKH6LWHIRUUHFODPDWLRQSXUSRVHVRYHUWKHODVW
WZR\HDUVLVRXWOLQHGEHORZ
&< (LV)

Imported dump material (potentially impacted soil)

&< (LV)

Imported dump material (potentially impacted soil)

FOHDQILOOLPSRUWYROXPHVDUHH[SHFWHGWREHFRQVLVWHQWZLWKWKHODVWWZR
\HDUVWRWDOVGHSHQGLQJRQWKHHFRQRPLFFRQGLWLRQVDQGZHDWKHU
&OHDQILOOFHUWLILHGZLWKDQDO\WLFDOWHVWLQJUHVXOWVSULRUWRKDXOLQJLQWRWKH6LWH
Summary:

 )HH
2019 Exported virgin aggregates
239,408 CY (93% of material hauled out)
7KHUHTXLUHG$SSOLFDWLRQIHHKDVEHHQVXEPLWWHGWR:DVKLQJWRQ&RXQW\
6WLOOZDWHU
2019 Exported recycled material
17,302 CY (7% of material hauled out)
256,710
CY
7RZQVKLSDVUHTXLUHGE\WKH2UGLQDQFH

2019 Imported asphalt & concrete rubble
18,640 CY (7% of material hauled to the pit)

*HQHUDO/RFDWLRQ0DS
2019 Imported clean fill (potentially impacted soil) 249,930 CY (93% of material hauled to the pit)
268,570 CY
6KHHW*HQHUDO/RFDWLRQ0DSLOOXVWUDWHVWKHJHQHUDOORFDWLRQRIWKH6LWHLQUHVSHFWWR
WKH&RXQW\DQG7RZQVKLS
In 2019, the amount of material imported to the gravel pit exceeded the amount of material exported from the gravel pit by 11,860 CY (LV)

In 2019, the majority of imported
 material dumped at the gravel pit was clean fill (potentially impacted soil). Miller Excavating is required to supply

**

analytical testing results prior to dumping this material on site to certify it is free of contaminates (heavy metals, diesel fuel, gas, creosote, etc.)

It appears that the MPCA has not been notified of any potentially impacted soils being dumped at the gravel pit and Raleigh / Miller Excavating
ϱͮW Ă Ő do
Ğ
not have a permit for this activity.



$FFHVV5RXWH 5RDGV
0DWHULDOLVKDXOHGWRDQGIURPWKH6LWHXVLQJ:DVKLQJWRQ&RXQW\DQG6WLOOZDWHU
7RZQVKLSURDGV7KH6LWHKDVWZRPDLQDFFHVVSRLQWV2QHHQWUDQFHH[LWDW
WK6W1DQGDVHFRQGDW3DZQHH$YH1$WWDFKPHQW'+DXO5RXWH0DS
LOOXVWUDWHVWKHILYHPDLQKDXOURXWHVWRDQGIURPWKH6LWH&6$+DQG&6$+DUH
WRQSHUD[OHURDGVWK6W1 3DZQHH$YH1KDYHDQDGGLWLRQDOERQGSRVWHGE\
0-5DOHLJK7UXFNLQ¶,QFIRUWKHURDGXVDJHDVWRQSHUD[OHURXWHV

7UXFNVKDXOLQJLQDQGRXWRIWKH6LWHXWLOL]HDQXPEHURIURXWHVWRKHOSPLQLPL]HWKH
WUDIILFLPSDFWVWRDQ\RQHQHLJKERUKRRG
Revise this section to
5RXWH&6$+6WRQHEULGJH7UDLO1RUWK
01WR2WFKLSZH$YHQXH1RUWK 
show 100th Street
which is the main
5RXWH&6$+2WFKLSZH$YHQXH1RUWK 1RUWKRI&6$+ 
entrance to the north
Revise this
5RXWH&6$+)HUU\)DOOV5RDG 
01WR WK6WUHHW1RUWK 
pit M5 (see map edits)
to include
100th Street
5RXWH6WRQHEULGJH$YHQXH1RUWK 
&6$+WR&6$+ 
5RXWH3DZQHH$YHQXH1RUWK

01DSSUR[LPDWHO\IHHW 

7KHEHVWHIIRUWVDUHPDGHWRGLVWULEXWHWUDIILFWKURXJKRXWDOORIWKHKDXOURXWHV5RXWH
DQG5RXWHW\SLFDOO\KDYHWKHKLJKHVWYROXPHVRIWUDIILFWRDQGIURPWKH6LWH
100th Street

,QDQHIIRUWWRYROXQWDULO\FRRSHUDWHZLWKVXUURXQGLQJSURSHUW\RZQHUVKDXOLQJ
Revise this section
RSHUDWLRQVDUHDFWLYHO\OLPLWHGRQ&6$+ 6WRQHEULGJH7UDLO1RUWK EHWZHHQ01
to include the main
DQG&6$+2Q6DWXUGD\¶VWUXFNWUDIILFRWKHUWKDQVQRZUHPRYDODQGUHVLGHQWLDO Also:
entrance on 100th
Street to the north
GHOLYHULHVDUHQRWVFKHGXOHGRQ&6$+$OVRWUXFNWUDIILFGRHVQRWXVH WK6W1 Exclude 102nd
gravel pit M5.
Street & Ottumwa
HDVWRIWKHPLQH6LWH7UXFNWUDIILFLVVWURQJO\HQFRXUDJHGQRWWRXVH&6$+
(see map edits)
Ave from use.
EHWZHHQWK6W1DQG01XQOHVVFULWLFDOO\QHFHVVDU\WRWKHSURMHFWRUFXVWRPHU

,QDWUXFNVFDOHVRIWZDUHV\VWHPZDVLQVWDOOHGDQGIXOOWLPHVFDOHDWWHQGDQWKLUHG
WRWUDFNWUXFNWULSVDVWKHORDGVH[LWWKHSLW7KHVFDOHDWWHQGDQWDQGVXSHUYLVRUDUH
WKHQDEOHWRDQDO\]HWKHURXWHGDWDDQGSURYLGHKDXOURXWHDGMXVWPHQWGLUHFWLRQDV
QHHGHGWRGLVWULEXWHWKHWULSVDFURVVWKHURXWVWROLPLWUHVLGHQWGLVWXUEDQFHV

$YHUDJH7ULSVSHU5RXWHSHU'D\
5RXWH 5RXWH 5RXWH 5RXWH 5RXWH






7ULSVSHU5RXWHSHU'D\

5RXWH 5RXWH 5RXWH 5RXWH 5RXWH
ϬƚŽϭϬϬƚƌŝƉƐ
ϭϬϭͲϮϬϬƚƌŝƉƐ
ϮϬϬͲϯϬϬƚƌŝƉƐ
хϯϬϬƚƌŝƉƐ

ϭϭϯ
ϱϳ
ϰϮ
ϱϮ

ϮϮϴ
ϯϱ
ϭ
Ϭ

ϮϱϬ
ϭϯ
ϭ
ϭ

Ϯϲϭ
Ϯ
ϭ
ϭ

ϭϱϰ
ϯϮ
ϵ
Ϯ
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False: Record volumes of
material were successfully
hauled to job sites on an
annual basis in 2017, 2018
and 2019. Rain delays are
built into project completion
dates so weather is not a
justifiable reason for
violations to annual AOP,
IUP, and CUP trip counts.
The true underlying reason
is the amount of soil
being trucked and dumped
at the pit, along with merging
operations between two
Contractors (Raleigh/Miller).
This is why the gravel pit
has expanded beyond the
permit requirements and
mining ordinances.
Importing soil, concrete, and
bituminous for recycling did
not exist and when the
gravel pit was prohibited at
this location and therefore
considered an illegal
nonconforming use and not
allowed at the gravel pit.

False: Raleigh states below on page 10 that 2020 through
2025 hauling events for this 5 year conditional use permit
application are estimated to remain the same as 2018

6SLNHVLQKDXOLQJWUDIILFWRDQGIURPWKH6LWHDUHH[SHFWHGWRGHFUHDVHLQWKURXJK
IURPWKHKLJKOHYHOVRIWRDQGZHUHXQLTXH\HDUVIRU
VHYHUHO\ZHWZHDWKHUDQGFDXVHGFRXQWOHVVSURMHFWGHOD\VDQGORVWZRUNWLPHGXHWR
UDLQ1HDUO\SURMHFWZRUNLQJGD\VZHUHORVWLQGXHWRXQVXLWDEOHVLWH
FRQGLWLRQVIURPKHDY\UDLQRUVQRZ7KLVUHVXOWHGLQDQLQFUHDVHGQXPEHURIWULSVRQ
WKHGULHUGD\VWRFRPSOHWHWKHSURMHFWVKDXOLQJWRDQGIURPWKH6LWH$OVRFXVWRPHUV
UHTXLUHGPRUHVDQGPDWHULDOVWRFRPSOHWHWKHLUSURMHFWVGXHWRWKHZHWFRQGLWLRQV
7KHZHWFRQGLWLRQVZHUHVRVLJQLILFDQWWKDWKDXOLQJZDVUHTXLUHGWRFRPSOHWHIORRG
FRQWUROPHDVXUHVIRUWKH&LW\RI6WLOOZDWHULQ,WLVH[SHFWHGWKURXJKPRUH
GLVFLSOLQHGSURMHFWTXRWLQJDQGHYHQVOLJKWO\PRUHDYHUDJHZHDWKHUFRQGLWLRQV
This is not acceptable. 2017 also experienced record
KDXOLQJWULSVZLOOEHVLPLODUWRQXPEHUVSULRUWR volumes after Raleigh/Miller merged operations. This
should read "numbers prior to Miller Excavating merging

operations with Raleigh Trucking."
2QJRLQJPDLQWHQDQFHRSHUDWLRQVRFFXUDVZHDWKHUUHTXLUHVRQWKHURDGVVXUURXQGLQJ
WKHPLQH6LWH'DLO\VZHHSLQJURFNFRQVWUXFWLRQHQWUDQFHJUDGLQJDQGGXVWFRQWURO
RSHUDWLRQVDUHFRPSOHWHGE\RSHUDWRUVWRSUHYHQWQXLVDQFHGXVWDQGYHKLFOHWUDFNRXW
IURPWKH6LWH5HVLGHQWFRQFHUQVUHFHLYHGE\WKH6LWHUHJDUGLQJURDGPDLQWHQDQFH
LVVXHVDUHDGGUHVVHGVDPHGD\RULPPHGLDWHO\DVFRQGLWLRQVZDUUDQW

0LOOHU([FDYDWLQJ,QFDQG0-5DOHLJK7UXFNLQ¶,QFZRUNGLOLJHQWO\ZLWKORFDO
FRXQW\DQG6WDWHODZHQIRUFHPHQWDJHQFLHVRQKDXOURDGUHODWHGFRQFHUQV9HKLFOH
QRLVHH[SHFWDWLRQVDUHRXWOLQHGLQRXU7HUPV &RQGLWLRQVIRUPDWHULDOVDOHVDVZHOO
DVPRQLWRUHGGDLO\IRUFRPSOLDQFH5HSHDWIDLOXUHVRIWUXFNGULYHUVWRFRPSO\ZLWK
QRLVHRUGLQDQFHFRQFHUQVRUYLRODWLRQVKDYHOHGWRVHYHUDOH[SXOVLRQVRIYHKLFOHVIURP
WKHPLQH6LWHLQWKHODVWILYH\HDUV6SHHGDQGVDIHW\FRQFHUQVDUHUHSRUWHGWR
6WLOOZDWHU3ROLFHRU:DVKLQJWRQ&RXQW\6KHULIIZLWKDYDLODEOHYHKLFOHLQIRUPDWLRQ
UHSRUWHG7KHPLQH2SHUDWRUVDUHDFWLYHO\ZRUNLQJZLWKODZHQIRUFHPHQWWRLQVWDOO
VSHHGFRPPXQLFDWLRQVLJQDJHDORQJ&6$+9HKLFOHVDIHW\FRQFHUQVXQVHFXUHG
ORDGVDQGGULYHUILWQHVVFRQFHUQVDUHIRUZDUGHGWRWKH6WDWHRI0LQQHVRWD
&RPPHUFLDO9HKLFOHVHFWLRQ5DQGRPURDGVLGHLQVSHFWLRQVRIWUXFNVRFFXURIWHQ
WKURXJKRXWWKH\HDUDORQJWKHKDXOURXWHVE\WKH0LQQHVRWD6WDWH3DWURO0LOOHU
([FDYDWLQJ,QFDQG0-5DOHLJK7UXFNLQ¶,QFZRUNFORVHO\ZLWKFXVWRPHUVDQG
VXEFRQWUDFWRUVWRHQVXUHFRPSOLDQFHZLWKORDGVHFXUHPHQWUHJXODWLRQVLHWDUSHG
ORDGV$OOYHKLFOHVZLWKWDUSVDYDLODEOHDUHDVNHGWRXVHWKHPZKHQOHDYLQJWKH6LWH
Describe these systems
because Raleigh has
0LOOHU([FDYDWLQJ,QFDQG0-5DOHLJK7UXFNLQ¶,QFKDYHZRUNHGWRSXWVHYHUDO
made it clear that they will
V\VWHPVLQSODFHWRKHOSHQVXUHFRPSOLDQFHZLWKUHJXODWLRQVZKLOHKDXOLQJRQWKH
not ensure compliance
with any regulations that
URDGVVXUURXQGLQJWKHPLQH6LWH
effect their operations.

5RDGVDQG6WUHHWV
7KHQDPHVULJKWRIZD\DQGWUDYHOHGSRUWLRQZLGWKRIURDGVDURXQGWKH6LWHDUH
LOOXVWUDWHGRQ6KHHW+DXO5RXWH0DS

(DVHPHQWV
7KHUHDUHQRNQRZQHDVHPHQWVUXQQLQJWKURXJKWKH6LWH
ϳͮW Ă Ő Ğ 


1DWXUDO/DQG)HDWXUHV
7KH6LWHLVFKDUDFWHUL]HGE\UROOLQJDJULFXOWXUDOWHUUDLQZLWKVRPHVPDOOZRRGHG
DUHDV7KH6LWHJHQHUDOGUDLQVIURPQRUWKZHVWWRVRXWKHDVW0LQLQJDUHDVGUDLQLQWR
WKH6LWHWRFRQWDLQDQGPDQDJHVWRUPZDWHUUXQRII

0DQ0DGH6WUXFWXUHV
$VFDOHDSSUR[LPDWHO\¶[¶DQGVFDOHKRXVH¶[¶KDYHEHHQFRQVWUXFWHGDW
HDFKHQWUDQFHSRLQWWRWKH6LWH$PDLQWHQDQFHVKRS¶[¶DQGRIILFH¶[¶LV
ORFDWHGDWWKHQRUWKHQGRIWKH6LWH$UHVLGHQWLDOKRPHDQGDJULFXOWXUDOVWUXFWXUHDUH
ORFDWHGDWWKHVRXWKHQGRIWKH6LWH

$GMDFHQW/DQG)HDWXUHV
$GMDFHQWODQGXVHLVSULPDULO\DJULFXOWXUDODQGUXUDOUHVLGHQWLDO7KHFORVHVWUHVLGHQFH
LVORFDWHGDSSUR[LPDWHO\IHHWHDVWRIWKHHDVW6LWHOLPLWV0XFKRIWKH
VXUURXQGLQJOLPLWVRIWKH6LWHDUHZRRGHGRURSHQWLOODEOHDJULFXOWXUDOODQG

*URXQGZDWHU3URWHFWLRQ3ODQ
%DVHGRQLQIRUPDWLRQIURPWKH01'15+\GURJHRORJLFDO$WODVDQGRQVLWHWHVW
H[FDYDWLRQVFRPSOHWHGLQ1RYHPEHUJURXQGZDWHUZDVQRWHQFRXQWHUHGZLWKLQ
Ensure monitoring wells
¶RIWKHSURSRVHGPLQLQJH[FDYDWLRQHOHYDWLRQRILQWKHQRUWKSRUWLRQRIWKHSLW
exist on site to determine
fluctuating ground water
DQGLQWKHVRXWKSRUWLRQRIWKHSLW%DVHGRQVXUURXQGLQJZHOOGDWDJURXQGZDWHU
elevations and to sample for
contaminates? Verify that
HOHYDWLRQEHQHDWKWKH6LWHLVHVWLPDWHGDWDQHOHYDWLRQDERYHPHDQVHDOHYHO
these elevations are correct
PVO 7KLVLVDSSUR[LPDWHO\IHHWEHORZWKHVRXWKSRUWLRQRIWKH6LWHDQGIHHW
because they have changed
between permit applications.
LQWKHVRXWKSRUWLRQRIWKH6LWH%DVHGRQ0LQQHVRWD*HRORJLFDO6XUYH\DQG01'15
GDWDEHGURFNEHQHDWKWKHVLWHLVDWHOHYDWLRQPVO

7KHUHDUHWZRGRPHVWLFZDWHUZHOOVRQWKH6LWH2QHSURYLGHVZDWHUWRWKH
VKRSRIILFHDQGWKHRWKHUWRWKHUHVLGHQFHRQWKHVRXWKSRUWLRQRIWKH6LWH7KRVH
ZHOOVDUHFRQVWUXFWHGWRHOHYDWLRQDQGPVOUHVSHFWLYHO\$FFRUGLQJWR0'+
UHFRPPHQGDWLRQVFRQVWUXFWLRQGHEULVVXFKDVDVSKDOWDQGFRQFUHWHUXEEOHVKRXOGQRW
EHORFDWHGZLWKLQWRIHHWRIDGRPHVWLFZHOOVXUIDFHORFDWLRQ7KHH[LVWLQJ
ZHOOVDUHIHHWDQGIHHWIURPWKHUXEEOHVWRFNSLOHDUHDDQGJUHDWO\H[FHHGWKLV
UHFRPPHQGDWLRQ1RVXUURXQGLQJSURSHUWLHVKDYHZHOOVFORVHUWKDQIHHWWRWKH
UXEEOHVWRFNSLOHORFDWLRQDFFRUGLQJWRWKH0'+:HOO,QGH[0RVWRIWKHVXUURXQGLQJ
SURSHUW\ZHOOVDUHGHYHORSHGEHWZHHQHOHYDWLRQVWRPVO

%HVW0DQDJHPHQW3UDFWLFHV %03¶V GHYHORSHGWRSURWHFWJURXQGZDWHUKDYHEHHQ
DGRSWHGDWWKH6LWH7KHRQVLWHJDOORQXQGHUJURXQGIXHOVWRUDJHWDQNLV
PRQLWRUHGE\DOHDNGHWHFWLRQV\VWHPPRQLWRUHGE\WKH03&$DQGVHUYLFHG
DQQXDOO\E\6WDWHRI0LQQHVRWDOLFHQVHGYHQGRU

$OOHPSOR\HHVUHFHLYHRQJRLQJWUDLQLQJRQWKHSURSHUODEHOLQJVWRUDJHDQGKDQGOLQJ
RISHWUROHXPSURGXFWVDQGGLVSRVDORIZDVWHJHQHUDWHGDWWKHIDFLOLW\5RXWLQHVLWH
ϴͮW Ă Ő Ğ 


LQVSHFWLRQVDUHFRQGXFWHGDWWKHIDFLOLW\DQGRQVLWHHTXLSPHQWLILQVSHFWHGGDLO\E\
WKHRSHUDWRUVZKHQWKHVLWHLVDFWLYH/HDNVLIDQ\DUHUHSRUWHGWRVXSHUYLVRUV$Q\
VSLOOVLQH[FHVVRIILYHJDOORQVPXVWEHUHSRUWHGWRWKH6WDWH'XW\2IILFHU

&URVV6HFWLRQV
6KHHW GHSLFWWKHH[LVWLQJ6LWHFURVVVHFWLRQV6KHHW'HYHORSPHQW3ODQGHSLFWV
WKHIXWXUHHOHYDWLRQILQDOHOHYDWLRQVDQGWKHHOHYDWLRQRIWKHJURXQGZDWHUWDEOHDV
LQWHUSRODWHGIURPVRLOERULQJVDQGQHDUE\ZDWHUZHOOUHFRUGV

3URFHVVLQJ$UHD
3URFHVVLQJDUHDVDUHLQGLFDWHGRQ6KHHW3URFHVVLQJLQWKHQRUWKSRUWLRQRIWKH6LWH
LVFRPSOHWHGDWWKHORZHVWHOHYDWLRQDQGPRVWFHQWUDOORFDWLRQSRVVLEOHRIWKH6LWH
3URFHVVLQJLQWKHVRXWKSRUWLRQRIWKH6LWHPRYHVDQQXDOO\DVWKHH[FDYDWLRQDUHD
PRYHVZHVWDQGQRUWKDFURVVWKHVLWH

3KDVLQJ
7KH6LWHLVWREHPLQHGLQVHYHUDOSKDVHV(DFKSKDVHGXUDWLRQZLOOYDU\EDVHGRQ
PDUNHWGHPDQGIRUWKHVDQGDQGJUDYHOPDWHULDOV3KDVH$LVWKHQRUWKHQGRIWKHSLW
DSSUR[LPDWHO\DFUHV3KDVH%LVWKHVRXWKHQGRIWKHSLWDSSUR[LPDWHO\DFUHV
,QRXUQRPHQFODWXUHRIWKHSLWZHUHIHUHQFH3KDVH$RU0DQG3KDVH%RU0
SRUWLRQVRIWKHSLW7KLVLVWRGLUHFWWUXFNVWRWKHDSSURSULDWHHQWUDQFHLQWRWKHSLWIRU
WKHLUSURMHFWVWRXWLOL]H0UHIHUHQFHVWKHWK6W1HQWUDQFH0UHIHUHQFHVWKH
3DZQHH$YHHQWUDQFH

3KDVH$RU0LVGHOLQHDWHGLQWRDQQXDOSKDVHVPRYLQJIURPWKHQRUWKHDVWFRUQHURI
WKHVLWHVRXWKZDUGDORQJWKHHDVWSRUWLRQRIWKH6LWH$SSUR[LPDWHO\WRDFUHVLV
H[FDYDWHGDQQXDOO\7KLVDUHDLVWKHQUHFODLPHGLQWKHIROORZLQJ\HDUV
3KDVH%RU0LVGHOLQHDWHGLQWRDQQXDOSKDVHVPRYLQJIURPWKHVRXWKHDVWFRUQHURI
WKH6LWHZHVWDQGQRUWK$SSUR[LPDWHO\WRDFUHVLVH[FDYDWHGDQQXDOO\
5HFODPDWLRQLVWKHQFRPSOHWHGZKHQH[FDYDWLRQLVFRPSOHWHLQWKHLPPHGLDWHDUHD

6FUHHQLQJ
$ODUJHSRUWLRQRIWKHDUHDVXUURXQGLQJWKH6LWHKDVZRRGHGFRYHUDJH3HULPHWHU
EHUPVKDYHEHHQDQGZLOOFRQWLQXHWREHFRQVWUXFWHGDURXQGWKHSHULPHWHURIWKH6LWH
DVH[FDYDWLRQRFFXUV7KHEHUPVZLOOUHPDLQXQWLOWKHPDWHULDOLVQHHGHGIRU
UHFODPDWLRQSXUSRVHV7KHVHWEDFNVEHUPVDQGWUHHVSURYLGHVFUHHQLQJRIWKH
RSHUDWLRQ

)HQFHV*DWHVDQG6LJQDJH
6LWHDFFHVVLVVHFXUHGZLWKORFNLQJJDWHV%DUEHGZLUHIHQFHLVORFDWHGDURXQGWKH
SHULPHWHURIWKHVLWH:DUQLQJ1R7UHVSDVVLQJVLJQVDUHLQVWDOOHGDURXQGWKH
SHULPHWHURIWKH6LWH

ϵͮW Ă Ő Ğ 


6HUYLFH$UHD%XLOGLQJV
$VFDOHDSSUR[LPDWHO\¶[¶DQGVFDOHKRXVH¶[¶KDYHEHHQFRQVWUXFWHGDW
HDFKHQWUDQFHSRLQWWRWKH6LWH$PDLQWHQDQFHVKRS¶[¶DQGRIILFH¶[¶LV
ORFDWHGDWWKHQRUWKHQGRIWKH6LWH3RUWDEOHWRLOHWVDUHXVHGDWWKH6LWH2XWGRRU
VHFXULW\OLJKWLQJZLWKWZRVPDOOGRZQFDVWOLJKWVDUHORFDWHGQHDUWKHVKRS

6LWH'UDLQDJH)HDWXUHV
7KHPDMRULW\RIWKH6LWHGUDLQVIURPQRUWKZHVWWRVRXWKHDVW'UDLQDJHZLWKLQWKH
DFWLYHPLQLQJDUHDVGUDLQVWRWHPSRUDU\VHGLPHQWEDVLQVDQGLQILOWUDWLRQEDVLQVRQVLWH
7KHVHIHDWXUHVDUHPDLQWDLQHGRUHQODUJHGDVQHHGHGWRHQVXUHDGHTXDWHVWRUPZDWHU
PDQDJHPHQWIRUWKH6LWH

+RXUVRI2SHUDWLRQ
7KH6LWHLVSHUPLWWHGWRRSHUDWH\HDUURXQG0RQGD\WKURXJK)ULGD\DPWR
SP6DWXUGD\VWKH6LWHRFFDVLRQDOO\RSHUDWHVRQDQDVQHHGHGEDVLVIURPDPWR
SP5HWDLOKDXOLQJQRQ0-5 0(,SURMHFWWUXFNVRFFXUVIURPDPWR
SP0RQGD\WKURXJK)ULGD\+DXOLQJIRU0-5DOHLJK7UXFNLQ¶,QFDQG0LOOHU
([FDYDWLQJ,QFFRPSDQ\WUXFNVDQGRUGLUHFWO\KLUHGWUXFNVRQRXUSURMHFWV
RFFDVLRQDOO\KDXOXQWLOSPRQZHHNGD\VEXWDUHGHSHQGHQWRQVHDVRQZHDWKHU
SURMHFWVFKHGXOLQJFRQVWUDLQWVDQGW\SHRIPDWHULDOVQHHG

7KHQRUWKSRUWLRQRIWKH6LWHLVRSHQ\HDUURXQGDQGRSHUDWHVDSSUR[LPDWHO\GD\V
SHU\HDU7KHVRXWKSRUWLRQRIWKH6LWHLVRSHQVHDVRQDOO\DQGW\SLFDOO\RSHUDWHG
GD\VSHU\HDU,WLVH[SHFWHGWKDWWKHQXPEHURIRSHUDWLQJGD\VZLOOEHVLPLODU
WKURXJKRXWWKHQH[WILYH\HDUSHULRGEXWLWLVZHDWKHUPDWHULDOVSHFLILFDWLRQDQG
HFRQRPLFPDUNHWEDVHG

+DXOLQJGD\VWRDQGIURPWKH6LWHRFFXUUHGDVRXWOLQHGEHORZ
1RUWK3LW


6RXWK3LW
These are record volumes
This is not acceptable. Raleigh falsely

GD\V


GD\V
experienced after Raleigh and
stated above that the excessive hauling
Miller merged operations and

GD\V


GD\V
being experienced will be decreased for
caused massive expansion to
this 5 year conditional use permit

GD\V


GD\V
the gravel pit.
application (2020 to 2025). Here it states
WKUX(VWLPDWHG6LWHRSHUDWLQJGD\V that volumes will remain unchanged with
record volumes experienced in 2018

(after Raleigh / Miller merged operations).
6DWXUGD\KDXOLQJWRDQGIURPWKHSLWRFFXUUHGDVRXWOLQHEHORZ1R6DWXUGD\PDWHULDO
KDXOLQJRFFXUUHGRQ&6$+EHWZHHQ01DQG&6$+ 
,QWKHUHZHUHIRXU6DWXUGD\VDQGWZR6XQGD\VZKHUHVQRZUHPRYDORSHUDWLRQVRFFXUUHGRQ7RZQVKLSURDGV
FRQQHFWHGWR&6$+ 6WRQHEULGJH7UDLO1RUWK 

1RUWK3LW


6RXWK3LW

GD\V


GD\V

GD\V 


GD\V

GD\V 


GD\V
WKUX(VWLPDWHG6DWXUGD\6LWHRSHUDWLQJGD\VGHSHQGLQJRQVQRZ
DQGLFHFRQGLWLRQV
ϭϬͮW Ă Ő Ğ 



$GGLWLRQDO3HUPLWV
7KH6LWHKDVWKHIROORZLQJSHUPLWVLQSODFHIRURSHUDWLRQDQGZLOOEHUHQHZHGZKHQ
QHFHVVDU\WKURXJKRXW
:DVKLQJWRQ&RXQW\6ROLG:DVWH)DFLOLW\ 5XEEOH5HF\FOLQJ  ([SLUHV-XQH
:DVKLQJWRQ&RXQW\+D]DUGRXV:DVWH*HQHUDWRU

1R/RQJHU5HTXLUHG
0LQQHVRWD3ROOXWLRQ&RQWURO$JHQF\*HQHUDO6WRUP:DWHU
([SLUHV0D\
0LQQHVRWD3ROOXWLRQ&RQWURO$JHQF\*HQHUDO6WRUP:DWHU ([SLUHV$SULO
&DUQHOLDQ0DULQH:DWHUVKHG3HUPLW



,QSURJUHVV

5HFODPDWLRQ
Reclamation material
consists of on-site
7KHSXUSRVHRIWKHUHFODPDWLRQZLOOEHWRUHWXUQWKH6LWHWRDFRQGLWLRQZKHUHLWZLOO
overburden and topsoil as
described in the approved
EHVXLWDEOHIRUIXWXUHDFWLYLWLHV DJULFXOWXUDOUHVLGHQWLDOHWF DOORZHGXQGHUWKH
reclamation plan. All other
]RQLQJRUGLQDQFHV5HFODPDWLRQRIWKH6LWHZLOOEHDFFRPSOLVKHGE\EDFNILOOLQJWKH
material must be submitted
and approved by the county. VORSHVWRDPD[LPXPVORSHSODFLQJWRSVRLORYHUWKHEDFNILOODQGVHHGLQJZLWK
Provide soil types, intended PXOFKLQJWRHVWDEOLVKYHJHWDWLRQRYHUWKHSHULPHWHUVORSHVDQGIORRURIWKH6LWH
use, estimated quantities
5HFODPDWLRQRSHUDWLRQVRFFXUVLPXOWDQHRXVO\ZLWKWKHPLQLQJRSHUDWLRQ6KHHW
and laboratory test results
for all imported material
5HFODPDWLRQ3ODQLOOXVWUDWHVWKHFRQGLWLRQVDIWHUUHFODPDWLRQ
currently being dumped at

the pit which is located
within the Federal zone of
3ULRUWRWKHVWDUWRIPLQLQJDFWLYLWLHVWKH6LWHZDVFKDUDFWHUL]HGE\UROOLQJWRSRJUDSK\
the St.Croix scenic riverway.
ZLWKHOHYDWLRQFKDQJHVRIXSWRIHHW([LVWLQJYHJHWDWLYHFRYHULQFOXGHVSULPDU\
Washington County must
DJULFXOWXUHFURSVZLWKVRPHJUDVVHVDQGZRRGHGDUHDV
amend the conditional use
permit to include regulations 
on reclamation material, to
7KHUHFODPDWLRQDFWLYLWLHVZLOOFRQVLVWRIVSUHDGLQJWRSVRLORYHUWKHPLQHGDUHDDQG
include:
SODWLQJYHJHWDWLYHFRYHURQWKHWRSVRLO7KHYHJHWDWLYHFRYHUZLOOFRQVLVWRIJUDVVHV
1. Maximum thickness and
volume of imported material EUXVKDQGKDUGZRRGWUHHVQDWLYHWRWKHDUHD7RSVRLOZLOOEHREWDLQHGIURPWKH
used for reclamation (this is
VWRFNSLOHVDQGSHULPHWHUEHUPV7RSVRLOZLOOEHVSUHDGXWLOL]LQJH[FDYDWRUVORDGHUV
a mine and not a landfill).
KDXOLQJHTXLSPHQWDQGGR]HUV*UDVVHVZLOOEHSODQWHGE\VHHGLQJZLWKVWUDZPXOFK
2. Source from where
6KUXEVDQGWUHHVZLOOEHSODQWHGXWLOL]LQJFRPSDFWFRQVWUXFWLRQHTXLSPHQW5HVWRUHG
imported soil has been
generated and the
DJULFXOWXUDODUHDVZLOOEHSODQWHGXVLQJEHVWDJULFXOWXUDOSUDFWLFHV
responsible party.

3. Sampling procedures and
6LWHUHFODPDWLRQDFWLYLWLHVDUHRQJRLQJWRWKHH[FDYDWLRQRIVDQGDQGJUDYHO$VDQ
laboratory test results to
ensure the imported
DUHDLVIXOO\H[FDYDWHGFOHDQILOOPDWHULDOLVSODFHGDQGJUDGHGWRDFKLHYHWKHGHVLUHG
material is free of
contaminates.
UHFODPDWLRQJUDGHV(QRXJKDUHDUHPDLQVRSHQGXULQJPLQLQJWRDOORZIRU
In summary, the intention of SURFHVVLQJVWRFNSLOLQJKDXOLQJDFFHVVDQGVWRUPZDWHUPDQDJHPHQWRQWKHIORRURI
reclamation is to grade any
WKHPLQH6LWH$QHVWLPDWHGDFUHVLQWKHQRUWKSRUWLRQRIWKHSLWDQGDFUHVLQWKH
steep slope to a safe 4:1
VRXWKSRUWLRQRIWKHSLWLVQHFHVVDU\IRUWKHRQJRLQJDFWLYLWLHVWREHFRPSOHWHG
slope by using natural
deposits that exist on site.

Then on site overburden
topsoil is placed over the 4:1 (VWLPDWHGFRVWVIRUFRPSOHWLQJWKHUHFODPDWLRQDWWKHHQGRIWKHILYH\HDUSHUPLW
slope for establishing
UHLVVXDQFHDWWKH6LWHDUHRXWOLQHGEHORZ7KHFRVWVDUHEDVHGRQDSSUR[LPDWHO\
vegetative growth for
erosion control. If adequate DFUHVUHTXLULQJUHFODPDWLRQ
amounts of overburden

topsoil do not exist on site,
the Contractor would

request approval for
importing organic topsoil
(not common dirt) at a
minimum thickness to
support vegetative
 growth,
nothing more. This is not
a landfill

ϭϭͮW Ă Ő Ğ 
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Raleigh/Miller do not identify any "clean fill" to be imported and dumped at the site in 2020 to 2025. Only backfill and

**

**

topsoil shall be allowed as reclamation material.








As a reminder, the amount of clean fill that was trucked and dumped at the pit is summarized below and is a much
greater quantity than Raleigh/Miller have estimated above. This shall not be allow to continue in the 2020 to 2025
conditional use permit.
2019
2018
2017
2016

268,570 CY
207,000 CY
81,000 CY
22,448 CY

(30% increase from 2018)
(156% increase from 2017)
(261% increase from 2016)
(No date submitted in 2015)

ϭϮͮW Ă Ő Ğ 


A-A

These proposed grades are not achievable based on the current depth of pit
(110 feet deep) and the excessive amount of imported soil that would be
required beyond the approved reclamation plan quantities. Provide section
cuts A-A, B-B and C-C as shown to the left for review.

B-B

C-C

C-C

A-A

B-B

C-C

This is the proposed roadway profile
shown in blue. No mining activities
have occurred along this profile.
Provide profile sections through the
mining contours for review.

Revised for clarity and to include the 100th street main
entrance into the north gravel pit M5

Μϋϖкплйлй
From:
Sent:
To:
Subject:

Rose and Tom
Wednesday, September 16, 2020 11:53 AM
PublicWorks
Raleigh Sand Pit

To Members of Wash Co. Planning Advisory Commission:
Our property abuts the M5 Pit. When we purchased our residence in 1995 there was only activity in the M4
Pit. 5 years ago the M5 Pit started operations.
We have voiced many concerns concerning the use and abuse of this mining site to Wash Co Commissioners as
well as to Stillwater Township. especially this past year. We have concerns on groundwater contamination,
hazardous material being brought in and sent out, hours of operation (just this morning Sept 16 at 6:40 am we
heard grinding and or generator from pit), property tax implications, fear of expansion, noise pollution, air
pollution including the sand that is deposited on our house continually. We also wonder about ramifications for
non compliance by the operation if any.
Since the Stillwater Township voted on the permit we have noticed a difference in decreased beeping from the
trucks. However, we have had to make several calls to Miller Excavating in regard to the banging of the
trucks. From our front step, the trucks are visible driving along the edge of the pit, within 5 minutes we can
count on the truck banging. This is a continual problem.
I am not hopeful that the permit will be denied but the actual conditions that we are subjected to daily should
not be disregarded.
Sincerely
Rose Gag
651-439-0225
9633 Pawnee Ave
Stillwater

1

Μϋϖл0лйлй
From:
Sent:
To:
Subject:

ROBERT J LYON
Sunday, September 20, 2020 12:31 PM
PublicWorks
Use permit Raleigh/Miller gravel pit.

MynameisBobLyonandIliveat9720PrimroseAveNStillwater,Mn.IhavelivedatthisaddresssinceJuly1988.
Whenwefirstbuiltourhousethepitsoffof100thstreetandPawneeweregoodneighborsandtherewerenotmany
complaintsthatIknewofregardingthepits.Thensomethinghappenedabout15yearsagowhenthepitshadalmostas
manyfullloadscominginasfullloadsgoingoutofthepits.Themajorityofthesewerebeinghauledbytruckersfrom
alloverthemetroplusthenormalloadshauledbyRaleightrucks.Theiroperationchangedwithahighvolumeof
materiallikeblacktopanddirtfrombuildingsitesfromallovertheEastmetrocomingtosupposedlytoberecycled.
Theiroperationssuddenlyincreasedmanytimesthereusualvolumeandithasbeenthatwayeversince.Ihaveaskedat
theWashingtonCountyGovernmentCenterwhomonitorstheiroperationandtheanswerfromagentlemanwas“I
guessIdo,Ihavenotbeenoutthereforawhile”.“MaybeIshouldtakeadriveoutthereandseewhatisgoingon”I
alsoaskedwhomonitorswhatcomesintothepitandtheanswerwas“that’suptowhereitiscomingfrom”.Nowthat
statementisveryscary.
TheninthelastfewyearsMillerExcavatingboughtoutorformedapartnershipwithRaleightruckingandthevolumeof
loadsandoperationofthepitsincreasedagain.
InthepasttheirconditionalpituserequestscoveredjusttwoparcelsoftheRaleighpropertywhichwerethetwo
beforementionedpits.HoweverthisnewrequestcoverstheentireRaleighpropertywhichtomesoundslikeaneven
largerexpansionofthepitoperations.
Iattendedthelastopenmeetingfortheirpitrenewalatwhichtherewasalotofpublicconcernbutintheendtheir
permitapplicationwasapprovedwithnochangesinhowtheyoperate.
Irealizetheneedforgravelpitsbuttherehastobesomecontrolsinplacetomanagetheseoperationsimpacton
groundwater,noiseandroadtraffic.Thisoperationneedstobecontrolledandgetbacktobeinggoodneighborstoall
thepeoplelivingaroundthemandwiththepeopleonthesurroundingroads.
Theconditionalusepermitneedstoaddresstheconcernsofthesurroundingpublicsothatthereissomekindof
balanceintheiroperations.
SentfrommyiPad
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Μϋϖлклйлй
From:
Sent:
To:
Cc:

Subject:

Mitch Reiners
Monday, September 21, 2020 12:20 PM
PublicWorks
Gary Kriesel; Ann Pung-Terwedo; sheila-marie.untiedt@stillwatertownship.com;
Mike.McMahon@stillwatertownship.com; Tim.Sinclair@stillwatertownship.com;
bonnie.haines@stillwatertownship.com; rod.hunter@stillwatertownship.com; Soren
Mattick; Merritt Clapp-Smith; laura_hojem@nps.gov
Re: Raleigh Gravel Pit - Conditional Use Mining Permit Application 2020-2025
Comments

Dear Washington County Commissioners and Planning Commission:
Please provide responses to the following questions during the public meeting scheduled for Tuesday,
September 22, 2020. Thank you.
1. When was the gravel pit prohibited on the Lillian Raleigh property?
2. Why was the gravel pit prohibited on the Lillian Raleigh property?
3. What mining operations existed on the Lillian Raleigh property when it was prohibited and which became a
legal nonconforming use?
4. Did recycling of concrete and bituminous exist on the Lillian Raleigh gravel pit when it was prohibited and
become eligible to continue as a legal nonconforming use?
5. Did trucking and dumping 249,540 CY of potential impacted soil exist at the Lillian Raleigh gravel pit when
it was prohibited and become eligible to continue as a legal nonconforming use?
6. Has Raleigh Trucking and/or Miller Excavating expanded any other nonconforming uses that did not exist
when the gravel pit was prohibited on the Lillian Raleigh property?

1

Μϋϖлллйлй
From:
Sent:
To:
Subject:
Attachments:

Lisa Moriarty
Tuesday, September 22, 2020 12:15 PM
PublicWorks
Public Hearing CUP Miller Excavating/Raleigh Trucking
June 30 morning sounds from our yard morning.m4a

I am writing regarding the Public Hearing this evening regarding the Conditional Use Permit application by
Miller Excavating and Raleigh Trucking.
We purchased property and built our home 29 years ago on property that was formerly farmed by the Raleigh
family. Our home and that of our neighbors in the St. Croix Highlands neighborhood, sits on 5 acres of rolling
meadows, woods and ponds. We chose this location for the quiet, peaceful rural surroundings and wildlife. For
many years we have enjoyed the sounds of songbirds and the wind rustling in the trees as our daily sounds.
Where our road ends, there is a planned extension to what was farm fields and, we were told, a future extension
of the neighborhood.
Morning coffee on the deck used to be a gentle communion with nature. Attached is what we are now
experiencing. Please listen and imagine sitting on my deck to this noise. We can hear it inside our home (I have
recordings) along with the banging of dump truck tailgates and the rumbling big trucks along a newly
constructed road that crosses the farm field just beyond the fenceline that borders St. Croix Highlands housing
development.
Please note that our home does not order the Raleigh property. The source of the noise is at least 1/2 mile away
through trees and over a hill. We are across the street from our neighbors whose property backs up to the west
edge of the Raleigh property. I can only imagine the level of noise they must endure.
The sounds you hear in the recording are during the summer when the trees are in full leaf and still do not buffer
the sound. The sounds are further amplified in seasons of bare trees.
The sounds function as an alarm clock that wakes us at 7am in the morning, six days a week. It feels as though
we are living in an industrial zone, not the peaceful rural community we've enjoyed for nearly three decades.
The volume of the mining operations on the Raleigh property has significantly increased since Miller
Excavating began operating and asphalt recycling was added. There are days when the sound from these
activities is simply unbearable and directly impacts our ability to live comfortably and enjoy our home.
I respectfully request that you take this into consideration when you consider the mining permit renewal and
Conditional Use Permit application.
Thank you,
Lisa Moriarty
14855 97th St N, Stillwater, MN 55082
612-747-7446
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Sent:
To:
Subject:

Drew Nolte
Tuesday, September 22, 2020 1:02 PM
PublicWorks
Miller/Raleigh public hearing

Dear Commissioners,
As a homeowner who shares a property line with Miller Excavating/Raleigh Trucking, I can't express how
concerned I am to have a growing family so close to such an industrialized site. Not only is noise, traffic, and
pollution a concern, but they have actually damaged our horse fencing while putting in a road on directly our
property line. While clearing trees with a bulldozer, dozens of branches broke our electric fence. We were
planning on building a treefort for our children, but due to industrial equipment feet from the tree on our
property, we have had to abandon our plan and the safe use of our own land. If you are a parent and home
owner, how can you justify saying this is safely zoned and regulated?
Another concern is the uptick in recycling, which has not had public results released or easily accessible as to
what materials they are bringing back to process. We are now forced to test regularly for lead and ground water
contamination. 3M was also grandfathered in Woodbury, and look at the harm they caused their community.
Why zone residential and encourage growth around an industrial site? This close to town and the St. Croix, it's
time to rezone the land.
I'm also concerned about the wasted tax dollars on road repair and infrastructure. the access roads do not appear
to be designed for high traffic volume of heavy loads. There have already been reports of spillage and pollutants
from truck's brake systems. There is also no defined shoulder for easy access to the surrounding trails.
Stonebridge and Otchipwe Ave are both used for walking, biking, and horse riding. Imagine riding a horse,
bike, or walking with trucks ignoring the speed limit and full loads. It's not a matter of if, but when until one of
these trucks seriously hurts someone. Again, the industrial zoning doesn't match the land use, community
growth, and surrounding residential zoning.
At the very least, all borders shared with residential should have a 100ft+ easement and berm put into place.
Thank you for your time,
Drew Nolte
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Public Works
Donald J. Theisen, P.E., Director
Wayne H. Sandberg, P.E., Deputy Director,
County Engineer

PLANNING ADVISORY COMMISSION
DRAFT MEETING MINUTES
MAY 26, 2020
CALL TO ORDER:
Acting Chair Doneux called to order the meeting of the Planning Advisory Commission at 7:05 p.m. Due
to the COVID-19 Pandemic, board members and staff conducted the meeting via WebEx. Members of
the public were given the opportunity to share their comments or concerns by sending an email to
PublicWorks@co.washington.mn.us.
Acting Chair Doneux asked the board members and staff to introduce themselves and explained the
hearing process.
Commissioners Present:

Mark Doneux, Acting Chair
Charles Newman, Chair
Andrew Tjernland, Robert Viking, Terry Zoller, Anna Zanko

Commissioners Absent:

Julia Miller, Frank Rheinberger

Staff Present:

Don Theisen, Director
Ann Pung-Terwedo, Senior Planner
Jennifer Oehler, Office Specialist
Jessica Stott, Assistant Washington County Attorney
Gary Kriesel, Washington County Commissioner, District 3

Others Present:

Christina Morrison, Kirsten Pauly, Mike Caron, Del Miske

ADJOURNMENT
A tornado warning was issued in multiple cities across Washington County. Attorney Jessica Stott
presented the board with the options to either continue or adjourn until a later date.
Commissioner Tjernland made a motion to adjourn in the interest of public safety. Commissioner
Newman seconded the motion. Acting Chair Doneux called the question. All were in favor. Motion
carried 6 – 0.
Meeting adjourned at 7:20 p.m.
Respectfully submitted,
Jennifer Oehler
Recording Secretary

Public Works
Donald J. Theisen, P.E., Director
Wayne H. Sandberg, P.E., Deputy Director,
County Engineer
PLANNING ADVISORY COMMISSION
DRAFT MEETING MINUTES
JUNE 23, 2020
CALL TO ORDER:
Acting Chair Doneux called to order the meeting of the Planning Advisory Commission at 7:00 p.m. Due
to the COVID-19 Pandemic, board members and staff conducted the meeting via WebEx. Members of
the public were given the opportunity to share their comments or concerns by sending an email to
PublicWorks@co.washington.mn.us.
Acting Chair Doneux asked the board members and staff to introduce themselves and explained the
hearing process.
Commissioners Present:

Mark Doneux, Acting Chair
Charles Newman, Chair
Andrew Tjernland, Robert Viking, Terry Zoller, Anna Zanko

Commissioners Absent:

Julia Miller, Frank Rheinberger

Staff Present:

Don Theisen, Director
Jennifer Oehler, Office Specialist
Jessica Stott, Assistant Washington County Attorney
Gary Kriesel, Washington County Commissioner, District 3

Others Present:

Christina Morrison, Kirsten Pauly, Mike Caron, Del Miske

AGENDA ITEM 1 – Tiller Corporation – Five-Year Mining Conditional Use Permit
Mr. Don Theisen gave a brief description of the Tiller Corporation mining pit in West Lakeland Township
and the requested renewal of their existing five-year mining conditional use permit. The property is on
the north side of I-94 approximately one quarter mile west of County Road 21. The site encompasses
approximately 257 acres of property of which approximately 17 acres of future extraction, and 116 acres
of active mining, processing and stockpiling. Mining has been occurring on this property since the
1970s. The permit was first issued in 1995 and renewed in 2000, 2005, 2010 and 2015. The county has
reviewed the renewal request, has found Tiller is in compliance with all plans and permits, and has no
objections to issuing the permit. Washington County recommends approval of the permit.
Christina Morrison, with Tiller Corporation, gave an overview on the history of the mine, as well as
current operations. Tiller is not seeking any amendments or changes to their previous permit, and agree
with the recommendations from the county in the application review. The permit will allow Tiller to
continue the removal and processing of sand, gravel and sandstone, as well as recycling of concrete and
asphalt products. Processing at the site involves crushing, screening, washing, and stockpiling of

aggregate and recycling concrete and asphalt. Mining and processing is typically seasonal, occurring
between April and November, and final product is trucked year round. Final products are hauled off site
primarily by customers and sold locally for public and private projects, generally within 15 miles of the
mine. Currently, blasting in not performed at this site. There are two phases that remain at the site.
Tiller is currently in Phase 1, and will remain for the duration of this five-year permitted period. Haul
routes depend on the location of the project, but primarily trucks travel east on North Hudson
Boulevard to County Road 21, south on County Road 21 over Interstate 94 (I-94) to Hudson Road South,
west on Hudson Road South to County Road 15, north on Count Road 15 to I-94. Within the previous
five years, Tiller has had some complaints regarding trucking, which is typical especially in the start of
the season, and usually due to trucks arriving to the site early. In each instance, they identify the truck
and reach out to the driver. Tiller does encourage the township to contact them with any issues so they
can address it. Moving forward in the next five years, Tiller plans to continue to work in the Phase 1
portion of the mine, maintaining current setbacks and remaining compliant with the ordinance.
Limestone deposit is present at the site, which they plan to pursue removal of in the future, and are
aware would require approval and amendment with the county. That is not part of this five-year permit
period.
Kirsten Pauly, with Sunde Engineering, gave an overview of groundwater in respect to the Tiller site.
Groundwater fluctuates naturally over time. Since about 2016, levels have been higher than average,
not just at the Tiller site, but regionally across Washington County. Tiller is limited to 825 feet above
main sea level, with a 10 foot separation between the mine floor and the water elevation established at
that time, intended to provide a buffer to accommodate natural fluctuations of the water table. Sand
and gravel, and the soils associated with them, are typically located in areas considered highly
susceptible to groundwater contamination. Providing a groundwater protection plan is key element to
the Tiller mining operation. The site also operates under a stormwater pollution protection plan, a
permit required by the state of Minnesota. A water appropriations permit is also required for Tiller to
conduct aggregate washing, which regulates the rate and quantity of water, reported on an annual
basis, monitored by the Minnesota Department of Natural Resources.

BOARD QUESTIONS
Commissioner. Zoller asked for comment on the traffic on Hudson Road, specifically how many other
operations are using that road. Ms. Morrison and Ms. Pauly stated that there are a number of other
mining operations and industries that travel on these roads as well.
Acting Chair Doneux asked if any operations have changed with Tiller in the past five-years. Ms.
Morrison stated that they have not changed.
Commissioner Zanko asked if the shift in mining west towards the residential development will also
mean more buffer or mitigation of noise. Ms. Morrison stated that the change in topography, as well as
berms and vegetation around the perimeter does help with shielding noise to surrounding properties.

Acting Chair Doneux asked for clarity on the depth of excavation. The recommended draft conditions
state that excavation is an average of 825 feet, instead of a limit. Ms. Morrison stated that excavation
should be limited to 825 feet.
Mr. Theisen stated that the conditions will be corrected to remove the word average, and state that
excavation is limited to 825 feet.

PUBLIC HEARING
Acting Chair Doneux opened the public hearing at 7:41 p.m.
Public comments were submitted prior to the public hearing, and all comments were addressed by Tiller
Corporation and staff, which have been made part of the public record. No public comments were
brought forward during the open public hearing.
Acting Chair Doneux closed the public hearing at 7:42 p.m.

BOARD DISCUSSION
Commissioner Zoller stated that he feels Tiller Corporation has addressed any public concerns, is
continuing their operations as they have, and recommends moving forward with approval.
Acting Chair Doneux agreed, adding that Tiller has put together a very compete and well detailed
application.
Acting Chair Doneux identified the following exhibits:


Exhibit A is the Application Review from Ann Pung-Terwedo, dated 5/19/2020.



Exhibit B is the DRAFT Five-Year Mining Conditional Use Permit Conditions.



Exhibit C is the Tiller Corporation Mining Permit Renewal Application, received 2/24/2020.



Exhibit D is the West Lakeland Township letter, approving reissuance of the Tiller Corporation
mining permit, dated 3/04/2020.



Exhibit E is the Tiller Corporation location map prepared by the Washington County Survey Division.



Exhibit F is the Tiller Corporation aerial photo prepared by the Washington County Survey Division.



Exhibit G is the Tiller Corporation aerial contour map prepared by the Washington County Survey
Division.



Exhibits H1-H10 are the color photos from staff.



Exhibit I is the memo from Tiller Corporation regarding comments from the Washington
Conservation District, dated 3/13/2020.



Exhibit J is the memo from the Washington Conservation District, dated 5/20/2020.



Exhibit K is the public comment from Steve & Maria Sanocki, received 5/13/2020.



Exhibit L is the public comment from George Arthur, received 5/13/2020.



Exhibit M is the public comment from Del Miske, received 5/24/2020.



Exhibit N is the public comment from Bill Reiner, received 6/23/2020.

Commissioner Zoller made a motion to approve, with criteria and conditions as identified below, making
note that item 10, under Depth of Excavation, has been updated to remove the word average, limiting
excavation to 825 feet.
Commissioner Tjernland seconded the motion.
Acting Chair Doneux called the question.
All were in favor. Motion carried 6 – 0.

Conditions for approval:
1. This mining permit specifically allows for the extraction of sand and gravel, washing, crushing of
aggregate and recycling of asphalt and concrete.
2. All applicable provisions of the Washington County Mining Ordinance and future revisions to these
ordinances must be complied with.
3. Hours of Operation. Those portions of the mining operation consisting of excavating, stockpiling,
processing, or hauling shall be conducted on between the hours of 7:00 AM and 7:00 PM, Monday
through Friday, unless other hours or days of operation are specifically authorized by West Lakeland
Township. In the case of emergencies such as floods, accelerated work scheduled or whenever
reasonable or necessary repairs to equipment are required, the West Lakeland Town Board may
allow the modification of operating hours or days of operation. Written notification shall be given to
Washington County when the hours of operation are changed by the Town Board.
4. Repair of equipment is allowed on off days provided no nuisance to the neighboring area is created.
Retail sales of product is allowed on Saturdays between the hours of 8:00 AM and 5:00 PM unless
otherwise prohibited by the West Lakeland Township. Retail sales for the purpose of this permit
shall mean the sale of product to individuals for personal use and shall exclude commercial hauling.
5. Dust and Dirt. The operator shall construct, maintain and operate all equipment in such a manner as
to minimize dust conditions. All operations shall meet the applicable requirements of the Minnesota
Pollution Control Agency. Dust control material shall be applied as necessary to travel routes and
other areas subject to disturbance within this property.
6. Appearance. Equipment shall be maintained in a safe condition in accordance with accepted
industrial and building practices. Weeds shall be controlled.

7. Fuel Storage. All on-site storage of fuel shall meet state and local standards. All fuel tanks shall be in
a containment area large enough to contain 100% of the volume of the fuel tank plus an additional
six inches or 10% of freeboard. Alternate methods of containment, such as double walled tanks shall
be subject to approval by the Washington County Zoning Administrator. If the existing fuel tanks are
to be replaced, all new tanks and the type of zoning containment shall be subject to approval by the
Washington County Administrator. In accordance with the Minnesota Pollution Control Agency
requirements, all petroleum spills required to be reported shall be reported to the 24-hour
Minnesota Statewide Emergency number at 651-649-5451 within 12 hours. The Washington County
Public Works Department and West Lakeland Township shall also be notified within 24 hours.
8. Fencing. The overall mining area shall continue to be fenced with a three-strand barbed wire
perimeter fence, at minimum, so as to deter access as an attractive nuisance. Warning signs shall
also be posted. This fencing shall be maintained and repaired when needed and said fencing shall
remain until reclamation is determined to be complete.
9. Screening. The mining operation shall continue to be screened in such a manner as to minimize its
visual impact on the surrounding properties by maintaining the screening which has been
established within the required setbacks. This screening consists of: 1) berms and evergreen trees
planted along the east, north and northwest property lines; 2) a berm along the south property line
and a portion of the north property line; 3) a grove of deciduous trees along the west property line.
10. Depth of Excavation. The depth of excavation is hereby limited to an elevation of 825 feet as
indicated on the submitted mining plan dated April 2020. Mining below 825 feet shall require
additional test drills to determine the level of groundwater. The lowest elevation is required to be
10 feet above the groundwater table. A licensed engineer or surveyor must certify the mining depth
annually and this information must be submitted with the annual report.
11. Noise. Tiller Corporation agrees to maintain and operate all equipment in such a manner so as noise
and vibrations are in accordance with Federal, State and County standards.
12. Final Restoration. Restoration must take place in general accordance with the mining and phasing
plan dated February 2020, submitted as part of this permit application. All topsoil is to remain at the
site. Future use of the property must be in accordance with zoning requirements in force at the
time. The future subdivision plan for the property must provide a road connection to 7th Street
North as platted in Wynstone 2nd Addition.
13. Restoration shall proceed in a continuous manner and be subject to review and approval at each
annual inspection and the end of the permit period.
14. Control of Operations. The conditions of this permit shall apply to the land described and shall not in
any way, except herein noted, be affected by any subsequent sale, lease or other change from
current ownership. The Washington County Zoning Administrator must be notified of any change in
ownership.
15. Area to be Mined. Mining shall occur as shown on the operator’s plan contained in the application
dated February 2020. The permit is for 5 years and all mining in this 5-year period must take place in
the Phase 1 as shown on the Mining and Phasing plan included in the permit application.
16. Stockpiling. As overburden is removed, all topsoil must be stockpiled. All stockpile material must
remain at the site and be seeded with a temporary cover until the time it is reused.
17. Other Copies of all permits required by the Minnesota Department of Natural Resources, Minnesota
Pollution Control Agency (MPCA) and West Lakeland Township must be submitted to the Zoning
Administrator.

18. Drainage. All drainage during the mining process must be contained on-site.
19. Inspections. Washington County Public Works Department and West Lakeland Township officials
and consultants, have the right to go on the property to inspect the mining operation after providing
reasonable notice to the operator.
20. The recycling of product (crushing used asphalt and concrete) is allowed provided the following
conditions are met:
a. Recycled material must be stored on the pit floor and must be screened from the road and all
property lines.
b. No soil is allowed to be brought into the site except for restoration purposes, and such soils
must be tested for contamination by an outside agency prior to coming onto the site.
c. A maximum of a two (2) year supply is allowed on the property at any one time. A detailed
estimate must be submitted. All material must be removed once every three (3) years.
21. Any abandoned wells on the property must be sealed in accordance with State and County
requirements.
22. Site Clearance. All stumps and other debris resulting from excavation or other related activities shall
be disposed of by appropriate methods.
23. Waste Disposal. Any generated waste from the mining operation, including waste from vehicle or
equipment maintenance shall be disposed of in accordance with Federal, State and County
requirements.
24. Bond. Tiller Corporation shall furnish a surety bond in the amount of $424,200 to run continuously
until all mining operations and final restorations are completed and thereafter for an additional
period of eighteen (18) months to assure compliance with all the terms and conditions of this
permit. Such bond shall be made by an insurance company or other financial institution acceptable
to Washington County and shall be in a form to be approved by its attorney. Said bond shall be in
such terms as may be required to assure full, prompt and faithful performance by Tiller Corporation
of all its closure obligations under this conditional use permit and the payment of losses, damage
and expense incurred or suffered, including attorney’s fees, as a result of any failure, refusal or
inability of Tiller Corporation to perform its closure obligations or to recover under said bond. The
bond shall provide that no waiver to delay or neglect of enforcement of any obligation of Tiller
Corporation shall affect the right of Washington County or other benefiting thereunder to recover
under said bond, and that no claim or demand for payment on the bond shall be made unless
written notice of default and reasonable opportunity (not less than 30 days) to cure said alleged
default shall first have been given permittee. This permit shall not be effective until the bond is in
force and affect. A provision shall be included in the bond to notify Washington County at least
thirty (30) days prior to cancellation, or non-renewal.
25. Insurance. Operator shall carry bodily injury and property damage public liability insurance in the
amount of $1,500,000 naming Washington County and West Lakeland Township as additional
insure.
26. Annual Report Required. An annual report must be submitted to Washington County and West
Lakeland Township outlining activities over the past year including the area in which mining took
place, restoration performed, amount of material removed and area to be mined during the coming
year. Evidence of insurance and performance bond for restoration shall be included.
27. Revocation. Violation of any conditions of this permit may result in revocation of said permit in
accordance with the Washington County Mining Ordinance. The operator shall be given written

notice of any violation and reasonable time (not less than 30 days) to cure said violation before
revocation shall occur.
28. Fill brought onto the property for reclamation activities must be clean fill, free of volatile organic
compounds and heavy metals. Such fill shall be tested by the operator.
29. This permit shall be binding on the parties, their successors and assigns, and shall run with the land.
30. Term. This permit shall be reviewed by the West Lakeland Town Board on an annual basis. The
permit must be applied for and renewed by Washington County every five (5) years. This permit in
no way guarantees or implies that this permit will be renewed at the time of expiration and
application for renewal is submitted. This permit expires July 1, 2025.

Review Criteria
In order for a conditional use permit to be granted for a new operation, or the expansion of an existing
mining operation, all of the following criteria must be met:
1. The property is in an agricultural, AP, A-1, A-2, RR, A-4, CI-R, or CI-U Zoning District. The property is
zoned residential-Single-Family Estate. Mining is not permitted in a Single Family Estate zoning
district. However, the Washington County Development Code does allow continued removal of sand
and gravel within boundaries of the parcel when the site became non-conforming. All mining is
proposed within the property boundaries as they existed when the use became non-conforming.
2. The property is at least 40 acres in size. The property contains approximately 257 acres.
3. The operation is consistent with the Washington County Comprehensive Plan. The Comprehensive
Plan 2040 identifies mining as a valuable resource in Washington County. After mining is completed,
the property may be able to be used for Single Family Residential purposes; therefore the future use
of the property is consistent with the Comprehensive Plan. The Washington County Comprehensive
Plan also recognizes sand and gravel as important resources for the economic viability and
continued growth of the County.
4. Standards for approval of a conditional use permit as contained in Chapter Seven, of the
Washington County Development Code are met. In granting a conditional use permit, the Planning
Advisory Commission shall consider the effect of the proposed use upon the health, safety, and
welfare of surrounding residents, impact on traffic conditions, effect on utilities and schools, effect
on property values and scenic views, and the effect of the proposed use on the Comprehensive Plan.
5. The operation complies with the provisions of Chapter Seven, Washington County Development
Code Mining Regulations. All standards of the Mining Ordinance are met.

INFORMATION / UPDATES
No items brought forward

BUSINESS MEETING
Commissioner Viking made a motion to approve the minutes from the May 28, 2019 meeting.
Commissioner Newman seconded the motion.
Acting Chair Doneux called the question.
All were in favor. Motion carried 6 – 0.

ADJOURNMENT
Commissioner Tjernland made a motion to adjourn.
Commissioner Viking seconded the motion.
Acting Chair Doneux called the question.
All were in favor. Motion carried 6 – 0.
Meeting adjourned at 7:50 p.m.

Respectfully submitted,

Jennifer Oehler
Public Works Department
Recording Secretary

